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RRST STEP TAKEN ON MUNICIPAL UGHT PLANT
MOIHEEH HIRED TO DRAW 

OP PLAH8 AND SPECIPICA- 
TTONS OH MEW PLAMT> TO
TAL COST TO BE APPROXI
MATE MSMA

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the village council held Tues
day night, an ordinance was pass
ed authorizing the mayor and 
deck to enter into a contract with 
Carl J. Simon and Associates to 
draw up detailed plans and speci
fications for a munici^ light and 
power plant

This action was. prompted after 
many months' stvidy by the coun
cil In regard to a municipal plant 
In order to get the view point of 
electric consumers in Ply^uth a 
petition has been in circulation 
for several weeks and this was 
presented to coatidl Tuesday eve
ning with 300 signers favoring a 
miinicipd-owned plant

The discusalop!. of a municipal 
plant for PlymoutH began several 
months ago when the Ohio Pow
er company offered the village a 
tourer rate if the village arould 
sign a ten-year contract The fact 
that the mayor and council did 
not feel that this was the proper 
time to sign up tor ten years, the 
subject gained more momentum. 
As a rewlt, varioaa toams arfalch 
own and operate miSnlctpal plants 
were visited and In every instance 
thiy have foupd to be a paying 
pn^ioaition, and with even lower 

what Plymouth users

Last Thursday, Marshal Otis 
Moore turned over his badge and 
credentials to Henry Ihckler of 
tile police committee, and told 
Fackler that he was “taking a va
cation."

The action of Moore, who has 
been town marshal for several 
years, was prompted by a recent 
ordinance passed by the village 
council governing the time, and 
number of hours that the village 
marshal must serve. The ordi
nance which was passed by the 
council and bccami ~ '
March

rates than 
are now paying.

Thti acuon of 1
____

■^unregrt mu^ thought on

r th* council in be-

acting as marshal after workinK 
hours, and was on duty up until 
around midnichL 

Since Moore started his “vac 
tion” last 'niursday, Harald Sha

the counc 
day ni^t, 
pointed as spec: 
will be cn dut> 
Clares t 
worit 01 
nation.

iwMth wish-->to own their own 
plMn$ and to get a 

feu no of
Harr>’ DeWitt Dies In

Willard Hospital

any mannar, hat

get a lower rate in 
thne.

In no way does the construction 
of a new Haht plant increase lo-

___
the sale of mortgage revenue 
botidA and theae bonda do not in 
any mannar, have eny effect on 
local tazea.

why this project ahould pay for 
itself over a period of years. If 
a ten-year conttssd with tljo Ohio 
Power Co. la allied, at the prea- 
rat coat of power, it ia reported 
that Plymouth electric conaumen 
will have paid out In the ten-year 
period, around flS3,000.

If will approximately be two or 
three weeks before the consulting

The plant will no doubt be con 
sirueted on the piuuerty which 
la now bousiM the w liidit plant 
juat south of Burtifield avenue.

BROTffiRI
John SaUatl, 74, Oiaa at Roma la 

Now WaaUiigloa

ife;.,.

A lifelong reiideiit of New 
‘Washington John Seifert, 74. died 
Thursday morning at hia home 
here after an illness of four years. 
Mr,'Seifert was bom in New 
-Wisdsington, July 3«^ 18M.

Proprietor of tha-Sclttrt Seed 
■tar* fbr'ma 
ms a membi 

eran church.
Survivors are his widow, Ada 

Sheotx Seifert, four diildi^ 
Christine, of Ann Arbor,
Ernest, of Marlon; Carl. < 
Waahington, and Eathec of Con- 
nriltvlUe. Pa.; three bntban 
sob Seifert, of Galion, Oeorgi 
'Wniiam of New Washington; and 
two abten, Mrs. Emms Donnen- 
wlrlh. of Plymouth: and Mrs.
Clara Sbaeu. of Detroit

.PUnarat aarvlcet were held at 
the home Sator^ at 2 P. M. 
with interment in the Lutheran 
Cemetery, New Washington.

NEW CABS

CtandatMdam

IHADE CARS
Jerzy Caywood haa traded bJi 

truck tor a aedan through tha- - - - y

Marshal Goes RECORD CROWD
0«Fac«/io»SEES’41 COOK’S 

CARNIVAL FINAL

F. H. A. SPONSORS 
DANCE TOMORROW

Noval Food Instihita Prodaimad 
An Outstanding Succaas

Pronounced one of the moat 
successful events of its kind ever 
to be presented in Plymouth, the 
1341 Casco Food Institute Cook's 
Carnival was brought to a close 
before an over-Oow crowd at the

o'clock

U and became effective on 
1 29. states that the marshal 
start his patrol duty at one

i must
stay on duty until one a, m. the 
following day. In other words.
the marshal is expected to 
12 hours out of 24 and be subject

uTu
hours out 
call at al 

^00 Mr 
Otis W

..lonths ag„_____________ ____
misstoner and marshaL He gave

best in
living CT 

preparation,

up until

ting as a substitute. 
icU meeting Tues 

Niles w

and half program 
der the Big Top.”
Roehm, food lecti

s of dc
y phase of meal 

. . but particularly
stressing oven cookery. Mias 
Pauline Scho5dd, assistant food 
lecturer, also took a prominent 
part in the day’s proceedings, 
preparing several delicious d^- 
es herself. Mr. Williuns contin
ued to supply some amusing dra
matics as well as entering into 
the actual cooking demonstration 
himself. All in all, it was one of 
the finest programs of its kind 
ever to be presented in Plymouth- 

Wlaner of Range Announced 
One of the features of the final 

Food Institute program was thn 
winning 
range 
Other, 
days session.

Municipal Hospital last Wednes
day.
Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. with the 

^ — of the Christian 
i at Cclcryville. 

urial in the cemetery 
ivcn.

Survivors include the widow, 
Nettie, two brothers, Isaac of 
Boughtonville: and William of 
Petersburg, Mich.; two daughters, 
Mrs. John Newmeycr of Celcry- 
ville; and Mrs. Ralph Moore of 
New Haven.

Rev.
Reformed Church 
officiating. B 
at New uav

STARTS ACTION TO COLLECT 
BACK TAKES ON BUILDING

A special motion has been pass
ed by the village council instnict- 
ing the prosecuting attorney to 

in collection of

Officials state that the structure 
is not only an “eye-sore” to the 
town, but that it tt unsafe and is 
also a fire hazard.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wyandt 

lolmes of Cleveland, announce 
be birth of a daughter, named. 

Rebecca Mayhew, March 9. Mr. 
Holmes is a son of Hr. and Mrs. 
Harry Holmes of Canton, and a 

............................ . ‘ Wilson of

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Blr. Riley Zcigler was removed 

Saturday in the MiUcr-McQuate 
ambulance to th 
Infirmary hospiti

vzsm m PLYMOUTH 
Mr. Harold Maurer, superin- 

te^ent of t^ Garfield Heights 
High school, called on Mr. Wayne 
Someriott, Saturday evming.

WEATHER BEPOBT 
John A. RooUObawrar 
Month of March. 1941

Highest for tb? month 
Highest one year ago 
Lowest for the month
Lowest one year ago 
Average for the month 
Aversge one year ago • 
Normal temperature

95. date 31 
71. date 39 

4. date 17 
9, date 34

31.4
33.9
37.8

Total for the month---- 0.93 in.
Greatest in 34 hours .... 0K9 in.

(Date. 4th.)
Total one year ago ..... 2M in.
Normal raln&li................ 3.9S In.

8np» ran
Tbtal terthemonth............ 3.3 In.
TotM one yaar ago ..........Cl in.

MWikie nl Dais 
or toon pte^itation 10

doiily......................

ting hoi 
cmtiticd “Un- 

Miss Esther 
was i 

nonstr 
Q of

The 
press 
and its

Thanks Ereryona
f AA^iscr wishes to ex- 
thames to the Gas Company 
a employees who staged the 

tool, to all local merchants who 
contributed prizes, and to every
one who assisted in helping make 
this school the biggest success of 

i time. Let’s hope that it be- 
>mcs a community institution.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. C. W. Babcock wiU be re-* 

moved to her home this morning 
from the Willard hospital, where 
she has been a patient the i 
week.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ervin of 

Akron are the parents of a s< 
h Reed, born Saturdi 

B a former resident

The Future Homemakers of 
America Club of P. H. S. will 
sponsor a dance tomorrow night 
in the high gym. Although this 
Is not leap year, the girls have 
decided to do the asking for a 
change. So. girls, grab yourself a 
man and haul him down to this 
big April Fool's Dance. Stags 
however, are welcome, so if you 
aren't lucky enough to get a date 
juft bring yourself along.

The girls of the F. H. A. Club 
will sell home-made candy and 
cokes for refreshments. Music 
wfll be furnished ^ a nickclod- _ 
con with the latest dance hits.

The dance will begin at 8:00 
ill be twenty-Prices will be twei 

a couple and fifteen cents 
person. Rcr 
nickel by

five ce: 
nts by 1 

jmber, you 
iving a dala date, 

IS of the :
ve a 
gals!

Combined Choirs 
Will Present 
Easter Cantata

i forty 
the direc- 

rst, director

Kenneth 
Mr. Ervin i 
Plymouth.

NAME TWINS
Jack and Judy are the 

given the new twins recently i s?l< 
bom • to Mr. and Mrs. Earm 

lillips of Mansfield.

ATTEND HITES 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart. Mr 

and Mrs. A. A. Rois, Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Ross and son Roger, and Mrs 
Eva Smith attended the funeral 
rites of Wilbur GrifTcth at Cresi 
line Monday afternoon. Bunn: 
was made in Grcenlawn .cemi- 
Plymouth.

Leaves Oil Company
Roy Stauffer, who has becno -: 

nected with the Plymouth O , 
Company since 1939, has resigm-l

of the choirs of the three Protes
tant rhun'hcs of the town, will 
present DuBois "Seven Last 
words of Christ” on Easter Sun
day evening at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Lutheran church.

Last year this same group pre
sented ‘The Seven Last Words" 
in the high school auditorium 
and the large audience who heard 
it then will bo eager to hear it 
again this year.

The choir of more 
voices will be unde 
tion of R. Byron Griest, 
of music in the local schools. The 
chorus is practicing regularly 
each Thursday evening at 8:30 in 
the Lutheran church and its exe
cution of these chorus parts is 
Superior to the same work done 
last year which was excellent 

The solo parts arc well taken 
care of. Mrs. Jane Brooks, bet
ter known to music lovers of 
Mansfield and vicnity 
Jane Weutnek. will sing the so- 

‘Prano solos. Those who thrilled 
I to her fine performance in the 

day I Messiah at Christmas time know 
,t of what is in store for the;

>eautiful and powerful 
The tenor solos will be; ing. The tenor solos will be sung 

j by Mr. Nelson Griest brother of 
I R. Byron Giiest and the baritoi^e 

itlyi solos will be sung by Richan

ocnercr.
Mr. Stauffer and his family wi l 

continue to reside in their prt>> 
ent home on the Springmill ronci

Mr. Arthur Kale succeeds Mr 
Stauffer. Charles Vanasdale is 
the other employee of the Ply
mouth Oil Co., whidi is operated 
by W. W. Wirth.

WINS TROPHY

Church Plans Special
Holy Week Services

The Lutheran church. confirms 
eight young people this Sunday 
morning at the Palm Sunday ser
vice. The beautiful and impres
sive Confirmation Service never 
faib to move deeply not only 
those who participate in it. but 
all who witness it. In addition 

Confirmation more than 
lew members will be rc- 
nlo the fellowship of the

lurch.
The members of the confirma

tion class for thb year arc: Lois 
Borberick, Ruth Berger. Evelyn 

in. Margaret Kemp. Eldonimahan, Margaret Kemp. Eldon 
>urwine. Wayne Ross, George 

Shaffer and Douglas Willett. 
These young people have com 
pleted the course of catechetica 
instruction and are ready to tak' 
their vows as members of th 
church.

At 3:30 p. m- the lovdy service 
for the baptism of infants will be 
performed before the church font 
when the parents will prese 
their children before the Lord.

Holy Week will be fittingly o 
serv’ed with ser\ ices on Wedne 
day, 'Thursday and Good Friday 
even:.igs at 7:30 o'clock. On Wed- 
ne.sday Rev. Wolf will preachay Rev. Wolf w 

theme: “He Be 
ient ur.to Death." ( 
the holy communion will

ce with the sermon, 
th Laid on Him the 
5 AIL”

ministered 
preached on 
bid that I SI 
Friday brings 
pressive servi 
“The Lord Ha 
Iniquity of U 

The Easter services will begin 
with the dawn service at 6:30 a. 
m. At this service aU of the 
three choirs of the chur^ will 
participate, bringing together 
more than fifty voices in praise of 
the Risen Lord. Rev. Wolf will 
preach the Elastcr sermon on the 
theme: •Hallelujah.”

The young peoples class will 
serve the customary Easter break 
fast after the dawn service. At 
10:30 o'clock the Easter commun- 

I'ice will be held and at 8 
the church will----- *-

ion J 
o'clock 
doors to
dicncc to hear DuBois' “The Sev
en Last Words of Christ” as pre
sented by the combined choirs.

church will open its 
expected large 

ir DuBois' ‘ “ *
r Chrii 
mbine<

CHURCH HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEET

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

WILL OBSERVE HOLY WEEK 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Special Holy Week services 
will be hold al the Plymouth 

lie Obed- church beginning Sun-
Thufsday evening and continuing thru 
ill oe ad- evening. Services will fce-
------------- gin at 7:30 each evening. There

will be special music, an inspir
ing song service and a challeng
ing message

The services will culminate on 
Easter Sunday with a Sunrise 
service and breakfast : 

mon 
ihip

there will be baptism 
in into

and breakfast at 0 .^0 and 
the usual Ea.stcr morning church 
school and worshio scr./icc 

be I
ichool and 
vhich time

; have 
ser\'ii 
of these services.

•ption 
All u 
conm 

invited to any

rship. All who do 
church conm^etionsThe annua! congregational

meeting of the Presbyterian
church wos'held on Thursday eve "n 
ning, March 27. with a good at-1 ‘ 
tendance. j _ ~ ~ “

At 6:39 the ^up gathered in | x'Org'et-Me-Not Day
ta>untiiuT'’row?!S Observed Here
was cnjoyi-d. Al 8:00 o'clock they | -----------
met in the church auditorium for i The disabled veterans of the 
the business session. World War will observe Forget-

Thc Hev H, L Bethel pr«id^ Me-Not Day next Saturday April 
as moderator Reports of the c t ki.. j ^ , ...
year's work were given by the L 5*7* forget-me-nots wUl
Carious organizafons and th.e P>y™uth
SS S-'v ViX-Si

repr«enta,rve. lia:
the hoi

a legac 
Taylor 
cha

ing
ere will be Sabbath 

o'clock and church

ing
April 6th 
school at 
.seTvico at 11:00.

The roster of officers 
year is: Elders. D.

, Wm. Weehter, D 
' Steele. Oliv

dee.ded to
or Ic 

relief

irry A. Vander-
SS rr “J ” ■> -see m. as well 

sust m the continued maintenance 
of the nation-wide scr 

L‘ D A. V.s.

STILL m BUSINESS
Dalton F. McDougal of Ply* 

mouth ftreet. who has b^n op
erating a tinning and

past year, states he 
leaving to 

>yin;

Sgt C. Brown’s rifle team 
e Univei 
noxvilic.

Corps Area mate! 
liam Randolph Hoarst Trophy 
match this winter; the later be
ing the match of the year.

For the Hcarst Trophy match 
the university will receive the 
big trophy with the boys’ names 
engrav^ on it and each boy will 
receive a gold medal for his own.

In August. 1939, Sgt Brown 
won the Daniel Boone 'Trophy, 
and in September, the same year, 

the Coast Guard match, and 
National Individual Rifle 

t C

ssec.
won Ihi 4th 

eh and the Wil-

!amp Perry, Ohio.match at 
Mrs. Brown is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn of Ply
mouth.

DIES AT HOME
NEAR CRESTLINE

of repair and plumbing work.i

Bake Sde Saturday
Before Easter

The Junior and Senior ctassi.*, 
together, are tponaoripg a bake 
aab at the Plymouth Ubraiy on 
Saturday. Apia 12, at 10 o'clock. 
Bome baked bread will be for 
aale. If you with to order lome 
of thla bread you may do so by 
calling 57.

In addition, fine cakea and pics 
—cooUet and candies, aa well as 
egre, both colored and nncolored, 
and other dairy products, will be 
sold.

The money taken In from this 
sale will be put into the fund 
which the two elaaaea are buUd- 

fbr tbair trto to Wi

moved tab; tt» W

cast of I 
tributed to a heart attack

Born Oct. 14. 1865 in Plymouth 
township, he had lived in Crcsl- 
Ilne for the past 40 years. He was 
a retired butcher.

He was married Dec. 18, 1890 
to Phoebe Smith. The couple cel
ebrated their SOth wedding anni
versary last December.

Surviving are his widow, and a 
daughter. Ruth, at home. He is 
also a brother-in-law of Mrs. A. 
A. Ross and Mrs. Eva Smith of 
Plnnouth.

Funeral servica were held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the Gsrverick 
funeral home. Rev. O. F. Hull, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
ofltolated. Burial -was made in 
Plymouth.

MOVES TO mr
A. E. DeVorrv who recently 

MBtod hb piO|>^ to Mr. and 
Oostld Dunham on Partner

Kelloiler.
Cole.

-irr^' undenaking.
The local E

Mrs
Harry Dick.

Congregational Secretary; Miss 
Helen Akers.

Choir director: Mrs. L. R, Fet- 
ters-

Pianisl; Mrs. Hany Dick. 
Assistant director and pianist: 

Mrs E. B Miller.

i flowers, whii 
[pital by disa 

Buy i •' 
help the 

Mayor 
the D. .

P. T. A. DANCE AT
NEW HAVEN

The New Haven Parent Teach
ers will give a dance at the- New 
Haven auditorium this Friday 
April 4. Music for round and 
square dancing will be furnished 
by Austin's orchestra.

All are invited to attend.

e in- 
)Is in

AGRICULTURE INSTRUCTORS 
TO HOLD MONTHLY MEET

The vocational agriculture 
structors of seven high school: 
Huron county will hold their 
monthly meeting with E. A. Bell, 
superintendent of school for Hu
ron county and Guy Hummon, 
agricultural extension agent for 

aftei

bled veterans. 
Forget-Me-Not” and 

disabled veteran.
Johns urges support of 

V. fund drive. The
^*beh U^^f cli^ statement today
ing generous giving by the dri- 
zenry of Plymouth and 
ing community during i 
Forget-Me-Not ’ 
of this

surround- 
_ the annual 

drive on Saturday

IWadnaKlar

ices for Miss Elva 
. 70, former Ply- 

3Ulh resident who died at Au- 
bon, N. J.. were held at 2:30 p.

uniy, on Monday afternoon. 
14, in Bell's office in the 
house at Norwalk. Schools 

inroe- 
mdon, 
Fair-

to l>e represented are: Moi 
vill *. New Haven. New Lor 
Wakeman, Wil 
field. Collins a 
suits of the county-wide pest hunt 
conducted by vocational agricul
ture students of the seven schools 
will probably be announced at 
this meeting.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters. Mr. 

and Mix Francis Guthrie and W. 
H. Fetters attended the fimeral 
of Mix Manda Buchtel of Canton 
Saturday afternoon. Mrx Buefa- 
gl ta a abtar^.W. a Fetten. 
Burial waa OMda in that dty.

Plymoulh

Funeral sei 
Rosclla Maloi 

ulh reside! 
xin, N. J.. were hcl 

m. Wednesday at the Dye funeral 
home in Shelby.

Born May 4. 1870. near Ply
mouth. Miss Malone had lived her 
early life in Shelby where she 
had been employed at the okt

She later moved to Niles where 
she lived until fi\*e years ago 
when she moved to Audubon, N. 
J.. to make her homo with her sis
ter. Mrs. Eliza Leoson. She died 
Monday after an illness of six 
months.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church and Order of Esotem 
Star lodge. Surviving are the sis- ' 
ter. and a brother. G. F. Malone of

Mr. and Mrs. Ra^ond DeWiti 
were in Mansfield Saturday eve
ning where Mrs. DeWitt becamu 
suddenly ill with an attack of ra- 
pendicitis. She^ returned beiSx 
but by the aiMee of her ph^

ted to an emanency



New Maitid Notes in a War-Mibc^ World

>ik: ;

' »t5
r ■■.■?. f'm

t^t: Olsu W«tBi*^af Pactfe, Cob.. cmtM toria wlia uma Bard bai4(nr lar Dm farttoanUBf rmir 
jmde. The hat la a nelal bdmet. reUo <r lh> Brat Watid war. Blfht; Star altraotlaa at New Tark-a aw 
.Uaaat Oawat abaw waa thia EafUah air raid ahallar. Tka pralactlai aandhafa ara yataled (raea, aad batweaa 
Qtem fliwefi are MaooUaf. Ike alieHcr accammadatcs six perMaSa

Food for Hungry France
Ws^

Tv

¥ ^ rK

wmmm]
Bara ara twa raaaat atapa takaa la prarida aM ta atrtchaa Praaaa. Tha Bad Craaa aarcr jhtp Eaaiaadh 

aalh Iram Maw Tark la aaaaaaplad Praaaa wtlk a n,at.H* aarga at atadlclaa. aalik aad babr clalhaa. laaai; 
B faad atellaa la apaaad la Faria hr Naals. aarrlai bawls aC ahaaalata aad laap. Tkasa wha eaa pap ara 
chargad aaa Iraac.

Britain’s Most Powerful Battle Wagon

■■A p‘?'<

Grest BriUfai’t newest siM mifkticst bsttlethlp. the Ktsf George V, 
li shown here -oomewberc is the AtUntJo-arlBg lU «ns4r«pi« 14-4nch 
fSM on the qnarterdeck. This wss the ship on which Lsr4 Bslllszp 
the new British smbsMsdor te the U. 8.. wso hreoght to the UnHed 
Wsteo. Be was «nlte safe. Mlag fross this pictnre.

I First New Powder Plant Ready to Roll

'SPSS'snow HUdl

No Frivolity

Bercnles Powder cempasy, of Wit 
alagtoa. DeL, sUdlng down one of 
the safety chnteo at the new $44p- 
IW.Mh smokeless powder plant at 
Badford,Ta.. at nprahig cereoienies.

Rescued

l^jlMWkkpBkBMMiqil..

Oiarm to %niig Suits, Coats

a fsshlooTldbt approach to 
" ^tle and charm for your Zaster 
costume, try the lacy. erUp-white 
neckwear way. U wOl work like 
magic. The new Jabots and animated 
cascades of shew white, the smart 
dotadiable Uee>trlmmed and be* 
BGled ybkes. Ukewlae the huge im- 
yy^»diiiBtd»iy white f collars that 
stress the new tow-cut. deep-throet- 
ed lines are petforming miraclae In 

‘the touch that tells.**
You win ftod the neckwear quest 

one of high adventure this spring, 
for is dramaticinf tbe
tbeme. Versatile lingerie touebes 
wm carry your costume to dtay 
heights of anure.

Thtte's big news In tbe revival of 
frlUy jaboU this season, and history 
is also repeating itself hi the ani
mated white fluttery cascades, tbe 
kind Quit win help *Tm** any blouse, 
frock or jacketed taUleur right 
into spring. The sheer organdie 
and Val lace Jabot which cascades 
from a Uny turaover organdie col
lar (pictured above to the left in 
tbe group illustrated) Is warranted 
to five springlike froth and fresh
ness to sny Easter costume, ^he 
Jabot is attsebed to an organdie 
▼estee. so it stays anchored and 
serves as a blouse.

right) may be depended upon to 
perform magic on any dress, be it 
print or plain, smart navy, unerr
ing black or a detectable pastel 
shade. «A clip attachment under the 
bow adjusts to any neckline. CUp 
It on to your newest frock and pres
to! it win sparkle with lacy toveU- 
nets.

Colored embroidery, especially

Unsa In red and black cross stitch.
You wm be string qusnfitlet of 

this type of emteoidery as tbe i 
son advances, for petti point, se> 
peeiaOy, is being featured on hand- 
kerchtefs, and in fach
quit, family tfaroa(haut «>• Oil. of gay .0k print., or lUt 

^ , erfp., plain otr with lota of braid A0 dreuM up aad rMdy lo go eootraat.
Stepping to tbs Easter parade is • • •
tbe smartly rm Jq pand

DXBFECT tor slim, young 
* tires, this flaring frock has m 
ttaj corselet waistlme. and bodies 
gathers to rouxtd you out a blt^ 
Wlfli the bolero, it serves as • 
«*mtle suit'* lor street wear. Maks

portrait to Am left For that freab- 
out-«f-«*band-bax took. Evdyn At- 

American designer. creat
ed a youthful redtogote (redtogotes 
are **toips** this spring) with s crisp 
lingerie bib attached to tbe neck
line of tbe dress beneath. Be sure 
to wear a fruH4ad«D bat with Ibis 
ensemble. Jar fruit trimmings are 
tremendously hnportaoL 

A new trod, and one that Is rich 
with possibHitiet. Is the wide use of 
pleated white lingerie frflUngs in 
unlqoe and drametic ways. You 
can buy these pleetingi by (be 
yard at neckwear counters. Ifeidy 
arrived navy or Ueck suits aad 
dresses are finished eft at throat and 
wrist with gensfous ruflUngs done 
to tbe dandified Begcncy period

suit a fresh ^ring uplift by sewing 
ta e white ruff that extends down 
the front edges of your bolere or 
even an tbe way rmmd if you pre
fer. As most fashtoo-etert women 
are aware, tbe newest dresses are 
styled with yokes this spring. For 
e final swank eeomt. loDow tbe 
outline of tbe yoke of your frock or 
your btouse with crisp white Bn- 
ftrie pleating. Ifany best shops 
are feehtrtog thU very new idee. 
(HsiMMe tor WMton R«wm«P*r Uatoo.)

Psttsm Be. ms If dssICDsd to ewn stzas U le to. Bmetabte. toss M. fttfc 
yards W larti ammrtai wltoset aep. Fad

W. nanr do wnong ao thefoagb-

Patriptic Emblems

\ 'J

FatrioUe embtemi are proving as 
fBdIesa source of tospiratloo tor deo- 
israthre motifs to coetunw design 
Flags, stars, eagtot. neotteal feaslg' 
Hie seen to bright embroMsry or to 
gUMcrteg eriorfnl Jewels. They lend 
ancfuuatmcm to new Csitolofts to end- 
leas ways. Bere you sm a stnv 
ntog white rayon hl-het turban and 

searl This twosome la 
tomiiiwilve. and at toe same totoe

LotP-Cut Necklines Tell 
New Fashion Story,

There Is a iww movement to neck
lines that will be a to.
finance to blouses and dresses from 
DOW on. The collar opening oontto-

lltUs caifllsote derieslto wear on teas 
tosmal ocrastons. Tbs deep-throat
ed dTect Is extremely flsttertog. To 
wear at toe tow potet, shaming Jew
elry clips are being especuny de
signed. These srfil tell e CssetoaV 
fag new fsshloo story.

Deep Pleated Flounces 
Popidar on Navy Coats

Hmt. U . my mut on-tyy 
coat being ilunni wbich 1. parUenUr- 
>7 atrlUof in oMVy. Tb. bodj Un. 
la tubioMd after tbe fitted prineaia 
Unaa, to which a knM depifa plMted 
fiounea of th. wdt fabric I. Munad. 
Von can gat atunUkig eertams auU. 
that hawt Omm tag eeati, wm* 
OTtr a imtcbing mplaea drsaa.

EadumtiiiBBIoiiaea
Th. oair blnna.. an «>

ebanUag. Thty an MOad, toefcad
ud lai»tei«sMd ta tuetaatfaig p»- 
tata. Ihffr (MBldta Baa tan h 
distnetIngIB ptaUp. Oa tba Xaatet 
parada tap am apaaar fit mOsm 
pncaarina. adding ataoBtaa... ta 
ta lagtaa at aarr aaMa and capad

ndaCo^Malte,

Tbmlsaa 
.pent,—ar

^ \ ■■

mSSESUSS.
MEBCUMTS

sTosir
AdwnrtisiBff
Dollar

nfhaa 
apaoa aad etandatta kt 
fin orimana of <Ua aaaia- 
Itapar. It bept maoa aad 
ainaUkspiiiaata W- 
tUa ooBildagaite of oar 
niilwafB llilg uaaBniiai BMltaadndkfaSta
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• OUR COMIC SECTION •
Events in the Lives of Little Men

wwy don't you 
HIM ?

NEW IDEAS
By Ruth Wrara Speabs

QUILTS do Dot belong to any 
one period and there doesn’t 

•ecm to be the slightest indication 
that the old art of making them is

Tiod and there doei 
alif 

t of
3St I
Ispr^

color scheme to harmonize with

dyir
plai

other decorations. If a variety of 
figured scraps are used in the 
piecing, one dominant plain color 
is generally repeated in each 

;k to give

nt plair 
repeated in 
the design unity, 
r is combined with 

throughout the entire quilt.
Again, one color is combined 
white throughout the entire quilt. 
Some quilts have elaborate pieced 
borders; others are finished with a 
band of white with the dominant 
color used os an edge binding. A 
bias striped material makes the 
binding of the quilt in the Whirl 
Wind pattern shown here.

ance around the bed. They knew 
that in the days ot the four-poMer 
and the rule aiapplie 

;ch hai
lar tradition and the footl 
much too high to dispi 
spread to advaptage.

10 partj 
board ^

TIPSto
(jardeners

QUICK FLOWER GARDENS

suits in the flower g. 
and for them the lists of annual 
flowers offer effective aid.

satisfactory, and cco* 
lance,

highly satisfactory, 
teal hedge, for msta 

be grown in six eight weeks 
Ls the 
Kochij

provide a full, bushy hedge 
along the front or stde of the yard.

Kochia is the plant, 
of Kocl 
1

For a flowering 
trodi

hedge. Four 
attractive:o’clock will produce 

within two months after seed 
planted

I Glowing borders of flowers that 
i beautify the yard, and at the same 
I time provide ample cut flowers 
' for the housewife, may be enjoyed 
' the first summer. The fastest 
growing and most dependable 

. Duals for cutting include the Ziz>- 
, nias, Marigolds, Bachelor Buttons 

and Petunias. There are tall, me
dium, and dwarf varieties of each. 

Most widely used of fast-grow- 
Ing annual vines is Heavenly Blue 

; Morning Glory, whose giant, soft- 
blue flowers are in a class by 

I tftemselves. It is well to scratch 
the coat of Heavenly Blue seeds 

I planting them to speed 
otherwise slow germination.

CAIT YOl SLEEP?
If It weren’t for hcartbaraand*‘full- 

i" caused by scid stomach, 3^u 
get some rest! ADLA Tablets 

contain Biamotfa and Carbonates for

ference to the effect when the 
board was cut down and the crisp 
frills of dotted Swiss were added! 
Surely, any quilt that Is worth 
piecing is werth this extra touch.

NOTE; If you have ao oM Iron b*C that 
you would Uka to cut down. SEWING Book 
3 tcUa bow; to eenU postpaid. You may 
also want Mrs. Spears' tbre« Favorite 
QuUt Patterns. One. called the Ann Rut- 
ledfc. was sketched from ao orlclna! in 
the reconstructed Rutiedae Tavern at New 

ilem. UUnoU.. and It u poaatble that / 
ay bavs been maklns these quUt blo< 

Abe Lincoln came courtlns-kben Abe Lincoln came courtlnf. 1 
lUier two patterns are the Whirl Wind a 
he Kaleldoecope. Set of three pattei 
nth dlroctlOQJ mailed tor 19 cents. S«

Mas. aim] wteth spsAas
Drawer 19

Bedford IUUb New Terfe
Eoclose 10 ceou for Ekok 3 and 10 

cents for set of 3 quilt block patterns.
Name ....................................................
Address .................................................

AROUND 
I THE HOUSE

Most delldous 'Ims 
of the SeoMO... quiciaid
•dqf to inpora ... onnAins 
... •conowcol... onOr. today, 
Iroo your grocdr.

li

Van (amps 
PorkondBEANS
Peas: -for tne -

Apparent Sofferiags 
Present sufferings seem far 

greater to men than those th«j 
merely dread.—Livy.

Sauces shouldn't be added to 
boiled onions, cabbage or celery 
until lime to serve.

Soap and water will remove ink 
stains from washable fabrics if 
stains arc first soaked in milk.

Ih soap suds. 'The best results 
i obtained by rubbing them wit'i 
paste of whiting and water. 

Then polish with a dry chamois 
to remove the powder.

To be tender meat should be 
boiled at a constant temperature 
of 350 degrees Fahrenheit.

Hardwood floors can be cleaned 
with wood alcohol, then shellacked 
and waxed or they may be var
nished and waxed. Badly worn 
floors should be machine sanded 
all over. They may then be re- 
flnished as new wood.

FREE
AT YOUR OROCaidB

BlGCAUfMM
DISHTOWiL

size ... t7 X 30 
WORTH 100 OR MORE

• FREE
orS/iyeRPUfT^

THE SUDSY, SNOWY

Hollow Sound
npty vessel makes tba 
iound.—Shakespeare.

SPIIH6

PENETR08.V.H
Small Beginnings 

The beginnings of all things ara 
small —Cicero.

keeps me on nn
toes ! V ESTHER W1UI6MS

has still e%’ery year to get <
After a man has sow-n his wild few weeks and days of folly.— If matters go badly now, tbty

oats in the years of his youth, bo Riditer.
Conditions Change

will not always be so —Horace.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINO CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

Sly
m

CAMEL THE
SLOWER 
B U R N I N C 

e C!C AR ! ■' r
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SHILOH NEWS
SflUOHNAM

MSJNWESI
MBS. FBED WALES PASSES 

AWAY m WASHDfG*
TOB STATE

Aa Bxtkle from tte Eftst Stde 
Joamal. Kirkland. Wash., of 
ntuzMiay. Mardi 30. IMl. win be 
of interest to Shiloh relativea and 
frkoda;

«lCn. Fred E. Wales. 58. a res
ident of Rose HiU for the past 31 
TCttfi. passed away in a Seattle 
bo^ttal Tuesday momin<. M>
18. following an illness of s 
we^

She bad been active for many 
years in the Rose Hill club and 
other and community af
fairs.

Funenl services were held 
from Green's funorti home at 
Kirkland at 10:30 a. m. Saturday. 
M«rch 22. The Rev. James O. 
Duffey officiated and burial was 
in the Kirkland cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, 
Fred; three daughters. Mrs. 
Grace Condo of Kirkland. Mrs. 
Frances M. Chew of North Bend, 
and Mrs. Mellie Roonie of Cama- 
tiofi; two sons, Alfred of Tacoma, 
and Dudley of Kirkland: a sister, 
Mis. E. U. RoUand of Cheswold, 
Delaware; a brother, M. A. Gros- 

. Pa.; and six grand-

s was formerly Miss 
icot, the daughter of 

and Mrs. A&ed D.
and

Sroscot 
the late Mr.
Groacot She was bom 
reared in Shiloh, and was edu-d in .

I in the schools at this place, 
iss ■ 
so I 

a distal 
The two

atcd -- - -
Miss Bessie Rose, whose death 

Kx>rded in this paper, was 
t cousin of Mia. Wales, 

girls attended school at
the same time.

VOLUNTEERS FOR SERVICE 
Keith Dawson will go to Col- 

lunbus Thursday to take the ex
amination for camp training.

On Sunday his parents Mr.- and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson entertained in 

i of friends ahis honor a group of friends and 
relatives from Mansfield. Shelby, 

Shiloh. On Tues(‘
. _ ittended the party 
given in Mansfield by 
can Legion. Keith

lay evening 
attended the party for 35 boys 

Amcri- 
(lunteer 

generation on his
\rj.

His grandfather, David Nelson, 
was a volunteer in the Civil War. 
David's son. Taylor Nelson, was 
a volunteer in the Spanish-Ameri 
can war, and r

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Bertha Fritz and daughter. 
Mra. Frank Dawson, entertained 
the Past Matrons* club at the 
Fritz home Friday evening.

The president, Mrs. F. C. Daw
son, directed the social features 
of contests and games. The host
esses served rcfmhmcnts.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Black of Ashland.

MR. AND MRS. F. V.
STOUT LEAVE OHIO 

Mr. and Mra. ZVank V. Stout 
started for the west on Tuesday 
of thla week. Ihey were entei^ 
tained by frlei^ in Willard

_______ Stout’s son. Major John
P. Kaylor, before itartlng for Log 
AngmU^ Calil, to make their fu
ture home, with a sister of Mrs. 
Stout, Mrs. Kate Anderson, who 
has been a nurse many yeeia at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman en- 
J<7tained Mr. and Mrs. Stout at a 
‘birthday Htnnw Sunday evening, 
honoring Mrs. Stout and their 
wn little daughter, Jean Ham 

»ian.
The host had planned a sur

prise for Mr. Stout, following the 
dinner. Several members of the 
Bingo club went to the Hs 
home for a social evening.

;tout has been viceMr. Stout has been 
dent of the <^ic Club 
active in promoting 
games.

ce presi- 
and was 
e bingo

uts 
luni
0 was bom and m 

_ spent all but a few 
of her life in the heune 
Dtly sold. However, their 
all join in wishing them

months 
she rccen' 
friends all .
'-ippiness and contentment in 

leir new home.
Hr. Stout, who has been 

of the bus dirivers for t 
will be succeeded by 
Roethlisberger.

at the Ward Regalia in New Lon 
don for 35 years.

Surviving are one 
sie, and one brother 
of Shelby.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 1:30 at the Dye fungral

Methodist church, ^v. Arthur 
Staples, officiating. Services were 
held at 3 p. m. at the Methodist

en one 
school 

Harmon

BIRTHDAY DDOfER
The birthday of Charles Cop

land was observed on Sunday at 
his home with a special di^er 
and appointments, the courtesy 
of his daughter, Ethel of llffin. 
Dtuing the eveiUM Mr. and Mrs. 
John wolf of Hmn were callers 
and his daughter accompanied 

them home.

^asto:

_ Servi 
3 p. m. at the 1 

church in New London with the 
pastor. Rev. MiUhell. officiating. 
Burial was in New London ceme
tery.

Mrs. C. H. Rose. Miss Aima 
nton. Mrs. Arminta Latiemer, 
s. M. S. Moser md Mrs. Dewey

METHODIST LADIES 
PLEASE NOTE

The WSCS wlU hold thei 
Thursday, A]

WILL RETURN THIS WEEK
I. L. M^uatc left on Wednes

day morning for Kansas City by 
auto, where he will meet Mrs. 
McQuate returning from 'Tuscon, 
Ariz. Mrs. McQuatc remained in 
Tuscon until after their son had 
reccive^Ais first treatment at the

ng •: 
rch.

eir reg- 
prU 10.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James an

nounce the birth of a daughter at 
the Willard hoq^ital, Sunday.

PANTRY SHOWER 
rs. Paul Ruckman entertained 
her home on South Walnut 

street on Friday evening, honor
ing her friend, Mrs. Jane Bushey 
Hamman. who will be housekeep
ing this week. The courtesy was 

miry shower, accompanied 
. bridge and three tables were 

in play.
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie received 

first prize, and Mrs. Leo Russell, 
second prize. The prizes were

P. T. A. PROGRAM
Margaret Langcnderfcr home, 

teacher of the Ohio Commission 
for the Blind, will be the princi
pal speaker for the program Mon
day evening, April 7th.

Other numbers will Include sev 
ral selections by the Junior 
)and; group of hca ' 
ho seventh grade,

A style show by the 8lh grade 
girls; Hawaiian guitar solo by 
Glen Pittengcr. > “

A Skit by Dean and Dale Wol
ford.

U1 at the home
»mer is seriously 
of her daughter, 
temer Bruznbach

cy Moser, 
Mias Miriam McBride and Bob 
Moser attended the Palace thea
tre in Cleveland Saturday night

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mrs. Doris Meek DeWitt un

derwent an appendectomy at the 
Mansfield General hospital Sat
urday night Mrs. DeWitt is a 
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Meek of 
this pla^.

. . .

mm
Tke MASSEY-IAIRIS R«.2t Plow...

With COKSTAKT CUARAHCl UfTI
0 Ampla deoraBc* erf ay 
plewla^ mw
Mo. It wltbCesMal doaranc* 
Utt. UoUko osdtooy plows. 
No-ti ahrays ya Ml 

ekioaas etboTO yioeBd 
loTol irbsa Ao Ul to oppBod 
— ooM wha yoo'M plow- 
hof It or ta tisekm doop. Doi^

Adjglchto oonoeypo wWoI 
booslccs; osd «o«y y tbot

tCassor-SoRto No. tt te 
UmetinriKKJjn'ttmtIm.

IMSHY'«AltUS COMtTANr

Rill!

WELL KNOWN 
WOMAN DIES

BHBLBY H08F1TA

ter several months’ Illness,
She

Mrs. a
and was a

_________ :____ J8OT.
was a member of the

was bom Miqt 18. 1878 in 
the daughter of Mr. and 

L 8. Rose. She attended
the gz^uating claa of 18

__> was a member of the Meth-
ddist church, and Order of the
Easttfn SUr.

She, with her twin sister 
a brother. A. D. Rote, made thei 
home 
until

and
jier, A. iJ. nope, rooae iheir qIj 
in New London many years !Tt 
the death of herbrother m

SOCIAL EVENING 
The birthday of Charles Ham

as observed on Frida;
mcml 

led seven-
Iren and grandchildrei 

spenf
and refreshments were served.

man was observed 
ing by the immediate 
his family which inch 

en childre 
The time

ly eve- 
bers of 

?n- 
en.

t socially.

BAND
Frank Spirk, director of 

in the schools, and accompanisi 
Miss Edith West, 
members of the bond

lusic 
. nist,

Edith West, and several 
Ts of the band went to Ak- 
Friday evening to hear the 
State University band, 

which gave a concert at that 
place. Mr. Spirk was a fon 

mber of the* O. S. U. band

)hio
vhicli

\er son
his fifth birthday.

Fourteen children and their 
mothers enjoyed the party. Re
freshments were served and the 
children, all seated at a long low 
table in their little chairs. Bobby 
eccived a number of nice pres-

”&bb > given a 1 
ly at the
haries Latimer 

iLDd Mr. and Mrs. Pit- 
Dicl

day dinner Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
of Adario, and Mr. 
tenger and son Dick were present

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt
Public worship at 11:00, con- 
icted by Nevin Stover, * 

ivinity school.
! invited to

AT FUNERAL OF RELATIVE 
W. H. Kochenderfer of this 

place, Mrs. Ella Oswalt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Oswalt of Shen
andoah were among relatives at- 

<rs. Ar- 
church,

iturday.
tending the fune 
della Oswalt at 1 
near Pavonia, Sa‘

Mayor G. W. Page appointed E. 
Stevenson for the tmnrpired 

term of O. W. Kaylor cm the town 
counciL 'The i^)pointinent 
opgfmd by the council

ATTBMD FARM 
WQKEirS MEETINO

Wiiite «nd Mrs. Ar-

1MPROV1N0 NICELY
L T. Pittenger. who was a pa

tient at the WiOarc^ hospital for 
three days the past week, k im
proving nicely.

BIRTH OF SAUGHira 
A gill was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gibson Tuesday rooming. Apr. 1.

SHILOH METHODZSf CKTOCH 
R T. Wlatanauto, PMtor 

Choir practice Frid^ 7:30. 
Morning worship 9:30.
Church school 10:30.'a. m. E. 

L. Clevenger, Supt 
WSCS Thursday all day.

EASTra~MARKET 
The Ladies Aid of Ht Hope 

Luthenn church will bold a mar 
ket Saturday April 12. AD the 
ladies in the church are requested 
to contribute baked goods or any
thing marketable.

RBCEIVE8 APPOXNTMZNT
BArv. Stella Clark, mother c 

has re<Ward 
that '
member of the crew of the . 
ilane carrier Saratoga stationed 
t San Francisco. Ward recently 

completed a six weeks course at 
the Naval Training base In Chi
cago.

Ward enlisted for the defense 
program following the example 
of his grandfather and great- 
grardfather on both sides of his 

Civil Vtree, who were

Several Mc->bass Join la
Cdabralfav Bkrtbdeys 

Mrs. Grace Hamly entertained 
at dinner Sunday in honor of the 
birthdays of several members of 
the family.

Those from .out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamly 
Mansfield. Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 

ynd family of I^incolnGam 
Heights, Hr. 
Hmly of Sh^l 
Stober.

' and Miss Grace

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Alfred James was taken to 

the Willard Municipal Hospital in 
the McQuate ambulance on Fri-

Mrs. W. W. Ncsbit and daugh
ter Vr'ere brought to her home on 
Monday from the Shelby hospital

Mrs. Carl Nichols and son were 
?ir hi

Mrs. Edna Witchic accompan
ied by Miss Josephine Witchie 
and Robert White of Mansfield 

Wednesday in Cleveland. 
Joseph Witchie of 

iturday evening

spent
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mansfield spent Satuni spent S
at the Witchie ho..*v.

Miss Opal Heckert of Mansfield 
was a caller of Mrs. J. B. Bush, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hartman of 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Boyd Hamman Sunday^
visit

Ml

. and Mrs. Joseph < 
ng in Cleveland.

r*8
and Ml 

eck end. 
Ralph Wii

>anl Casebere of 
Butler. Ind. were visitors of the 
latter's aunU. Bilrs. H. S. Maring 

lizabeth Feree the
itchey and friend of 
^ caUers of Miss Edith 

West Sunday.
Miss Anna May Landis visited 

friends in Lon ' *
Mr. and Mrs 

daughter Karen of Elyria were 
visitors of Hr. and Mrs. J. S. For- 
sytJ

John of Shelb 
A. W. Lash of Tiro wei 
of Mrs. N. J. McBride : 

nic Wc
________Jthcl W
land spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Taus of Mansfield.

J. B. Bush spent Sunday at the 
home of J. D. Russell of Chester- 
viUe.

Mr. and M:
family of Mansfield spent 
afternoon with Ezra Hunter.

Vtr. and Mrs. Mark Southard

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Mokt apd 
family visited relatives In Find
lay me week em).

Mr. and M». Rudy Bader. Jr. 
and two sons were vmtors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Footer tioals of Sydney 
Sund'»y

Mra
was a caller of 
Friday.

Gtieota of Mrs. Sylvia Redick 
for the woek end were Mr. and 
lAn. John Wilson. Mr. and Mra 
------ nd Hr,; n»d Mra. B.Ed Bricker and 
C. Connley of BfanofiOid. Mrs. 
Bob Biirimg' and dou^itera of 
Shelby, Tnak FkUmTMn. Ray
mond Racer and eon of Ganges.

Mr. and Mrx Lkyd Tnomllof 
Lorain were Sunday coUen at the 
home of Miss Ina Brumbodi.

Mias Vers Southwkk visited at 
her home in Delaware the week 
end.

Mis Mary Wilson and Jay Mc
Culloch of Holmeoville were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George WoTcvcr at North View 
farm.

Mrs. R. W- Pattenon spent Sun 
digr with natives in Monifield.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. McBride en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Shaffer of Shei 
by. Mra. Ida M^ride, Hr. and 
Mra. Robert Lofland, John Kuhn, 
Dean Ruckman and Bob Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and family and Mary Ann Butner 
visited friends in Lorain.

S. T. Dalton of Mansfield 
entertained the Merry Wives club 
at her home Tuesday evening.

Joe 'Trosak of Columbus waA a 
visitor of Frank Spirk a fcw.days.

Callers of Bifr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Page Sunday were Bfr. and BCra. 
Reed Page of Ashland, Bliss Blay 
Page of Plymouth and. Blra. Pearl 
Everett of North Fairfield.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
Applied for by Howard Sexton, 

Zanesville and Margaret Smythe 
of ShUofa; Wilson Day and Mar
ion E. Pope, both of Plymouth.

EAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
'Ulard R. and Lizzie T. Rlch- 
I to C. Glenn and Lottie Bab- 

99.53 acres in New Haven 
uhip, $1.

^ SELLS PNOPB8T I 
Earl BarkduU, adninistratof 

of the esta^
'bowho

has
bun____
who will 
bout A
^0^

srkduU. odnioistratof 

•^rk^ Bob Bak^rf :

AWABOED KET

wu ,recently avardeA a key 
Townaend Agricultural Educal 
Sodaty of tha Univenity in

Iveralty. 
.key tar

PERSONALS

at Bfrcnai

binson, .Plymouth. A ns-

RoUo Ferrell and 
danafleld spent Sunday

Mir. Roy Berg and Herbert Pel- 
of Shelby were Sunday dln- 
gueata at home of Mr. and 

Mra. R. T. Brook.
Janice Schleretb of Shelby 

spent her vacation the past week 
at the home om Mr. and Mn. 
Hugh Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nash of 
Mansfield spent Sunday after- 
rPDOn with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kodienderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Frazier 
Uid funOy of Palmyra, Mr. and 
Mn. Dwight Kuknel and Mrs. 
Douflaa Miller and son of Mans
field wen Sunday vlaiton at the 

ihoma of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ren-
"^enneth Black and Hlai Kath- 
eiyn Overeynder of Aabiand 
were eallen In town Sunday.

Mn. Bea McKliuiey left on Sun 
day for her home in Adrian Mich, 
after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Frank Oriener.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Firestone 
of Spencer were Sund» guests 
of tb. and Mn. A. W. nrotoiM.

Spring - -
HOUSE CLEANING
... Needs

lOc 
69c 
30c 

25c. 60c 1.00 
9c

PHOSPHiVTE CLEANER
Licks any dirty job, lb-......

SILK-O-LENE CLEANER
61b. paU................................

WALVET NON-CRUMBLING
PAPER CLEANER ..............
SOlrVEN-TOL 
CLEANER 
MOP STICKS

Week end special.............. .,y . only
WET MOPS ..-...................................... 29c HP
DUST MOPS............................ ...........39c up
POUSH CLOTH.............. ...i:. 3 yds. 10c
10 qt GALVANIZED PAIL......................... 25c
SCRUB TUBS.............!................................39c
No-Rob UQUID WAX......... pts. 45c qte 75c
MURPHY OH. SOAP .... ............ .. 35c
RUBBER EDGE DUST PANS ................10c
BROOMS......................................,....... 29c up

1, BRPyjN £ w ai Ilia .■
miller^
"X,

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lkeiued Bed Estate 
Broker & Insoraiioe

WE PAT FOB
HORSES - $4.00 
COWS - $200
(af sias and eoodaBoa)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Revane OH 4 4 or 

TeL charges «« * • M7I
NSW WasMagmn. Ohio 
K OEUCREEIB. Inc

1 Blanofleld Oco-
. 1^. and Mra. Hairy 

Chroniiter. ,
1ST. Shannon Moiri attended 

the Cincinnati tymphonj concert 
at Delaware lost TkanaiRy.

Ur. and Blra. James Dooes of 
Columbia were Sunday guests of 
Bfr. aikd Bird E. B. Curplen.

1ST. and Bfrs. Ross VanBusklric 
and Blrs. I Hossler of Plymouth, 
and Bdr. and Bfrs. Vem Cole of 
Tiro, were Sunday guests of Bfr. 
aiyl Bfrs. Karl VanBoskirk of 
Greenwich. .

Blr. ond jUalavtobeTt Bfrtrtin and 
children of New London were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Ura.^CkirQil Robinson.

Mr. and Fortney and
daughter Frandne azul ton Rob
ert and Mirfg Ruth VanBuskirk 
were ^und|^.^vjsitors in Mansfield

fflBNESAL t 
AUCTIONEERING 
SdM ot AO Kinds

No Sals Tee Ely — Ns Sala Tso 
SasaU. Satistactieo

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Fum^ Home

Taass of EapatisBotl

JOHN ADAMS
R. P. D. Ns. A SRELBT. OHIO 

Kkater Talaphona lOM-l.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $4 COWS $2

DayaiidlgB aa Ma. and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or NlgU - Phan. CsUaot

Darling& Co*
Wayna Coaatr Tax Pesos 

WaBagtoa Mt-f.
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SOCIE'*’^;
LAETMEETnfG OF 
SCHOOL TEAR

Fftctiltv m«nben of Plxmouth 
lastHigh »Aool attended the last 

neetfaig of the Rkhluid County 
TtM^ien’ AseocUtion held at 
Madbon school on Wednesd 
evming. The meetiog^.^vai pi 
ceded By a 0:30 o'elM dtamer

WmPBIEE BIRTHDAY 
DDIHER

Mr. and Mza. Jama St Clair 
and eon Walter of I^rmouth, end 
Mr. and Hn. Barry I^e of Gallon 
joined reiathree Sundiy in a sur-

it abrother of Un. St CU

The Willing Worken Class of 
tne Presbyterian church held 
their April meeting Tuesday In 
the church parlors. Mrs. Bethel 
the new pastor’s wife, conducted 
the devotions and following the 
business, a social hour was en*

“poke" lunch was served at 
the conclusion of the evening.

OBSERVES SILVER 
ARHIVCRSARY

Mr. and Bin. C. S. Storier and 
Biiss Mabel Dickey of Youngs-

CHURCH COUHCXL PARTY
The Church Council of the 

Lutheran church wUl meet in the 
h<me of Bir. and Bits. S. B. Fen* 
ner tomorrow eveniM at 7:30 for 
the Apnl meeting. FoUowing the 
meeting a : council party will be 

wiUi U>c wive» of the coun> 
cUmen as guests together with 
Bir. and Bin. N. B. Shepherd and 
Bir. and Bin. Howard BUla. Bir. 
Shepherd and Mr. Biller retir^ 
from the council ’ this year a 
four yean of faithful service.

the home 
Knight, Tixe dinner was in oin 
servance of the twen^-flfth wed- 

anniversary of Bir. and Bin.rfing on
K^t

It only takes about a twentieth of a second for your 
v«Mce to go from New York to London.

^GLEiiN H0U|£
EASIER AND FASTER

zjkM ' 'aWASH AND CLEAN with

UMAIENE

Mn. J. M. Moore returned 
home Wednesday after sg^din^ly afu
ten days at the home of Mr.
Bin. W. J. CaldweU of Pontiac.

ENTERTAIN GROUP 
OF FRIENDS

Bin. Elton Robinson entertain-' 
ed a few friends at her home on 
Fri^y evening. Bingo was the 
divenion of the evening, the 
prise being awarded Bin. Rich
ard Hendrick?.

Those present were Bin. Jess 
Robertson. Mansfield. Bin. Fred 
Hecht. Springfield. Biass.. Mrs. 
Robert Schaull. Bln. Floyd Shee- 
ly, and Mn. Richard Hendricks. '

KATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

The Katherine Taylor Class of 
•esbyterian church met at

Mich. She was accomi 
home by Bln. Wm. Caldwel

ipanied 
!ll. who

is convalescing from a recent ill
ness. Bin. Caldwell will visit in 
Plymouth, Steuben and Canton 
before returning home.

AUXILIARY BiEET 
AT 8CRAFIELD HOBfE

auxiliaryThe Ladltdies Auxiliary of the 
American Lewon enjoyed a so
cial evening Friday with Mrs. D. 
Scrafield. assisted by Mn. Chas. 
Lookabaugh. A goed attendance 
was present and a lunch served 
at the close of the evening. In 

eks the group will

the Presbyterian 
the home of Mn. 

lesdi

n church met at 
i. L. R. Fetten on 
ning, Biarch 28. 
nemoen and one

Wednesday 
with fourteen memben and one 
guest, Mrs. C. W. Burke of De
troit, pn:«cnt Miss Vli^ia Coe 
had charge of the devotional per- 

Mrs. Harold Sams ledtod. Mrs. ; 
Bible study 
sion

'w^U?

and the business ses- 
iducted by Mn. Man- 

Thc

•ing an 
cial hour 
eral

group
nsor the Easter sunrise 

akfa
of interest for 
arranged- Duri

spor
service and bre:
gram 
beixig

ster s 
: and :

ages
theiged.

Mrs. Cole presented

two weeks the g 
the Legion hall.

[ meet at

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 

daughter from Elyria. Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Pagcl of Willard. Mr. 
ond Bin. Arthur Hamagcl of 
Mansfield were Sunday visiton 
in the Dave Scrafield home. Mr. 
and Bin. Clarence Hessler were 
Thursday night caDen in the 
same home.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
'The Stella Social Circle will 

meet next Thursday, April 10th,

her assistant

April 10th, 
Gladys Fet- 
lints will be

CONFIHMANDS RALLY
jn Class 
went to She 

Sunday afternoon to _ 
with over two hundred other 

folks from the Luthc: 
in the

The Confirmation Class of the 
Lutheran church went to Shelby 
last Sunday afternoon to join 
with ov
young to
churchesiirches of this vicnily 
nual Confirmands rally.

Young people and the 
ents were present from 
Shelby. Gallon. Crestline 
rus. Tiro. Sulphur Springs. Shi
loh, North Mansfield, Mansfield. 
St Paul s. St Mark’s. St Mat-

‘■Lu^

hew's anc 
Similar

g togcl
young pi'oplc 
firmed either

Ply;
allies were held 

? Synod
•Id Sun 
of Ohk 

sre than 18i 
who will be co; 

>n Palm Sunday (

home
THREE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
BUY A HOUSE TRAILER NOW . .

1 For your summer vacation why pay $35 per 
Week for a cottage when you can buy a house 
trailer and take your home with you.

2 Before an advance in price.

3 While convenient terms can be arranged.

SEE . . .

0* C» Your Sohio Dealer

DOW: DN SANDUSKY STREET

Whitsunday.
The young folks from the locaj 

church were: Lois Berbcrick. Ev
elyn Carnahan. Ruth Berger.

....................... Ross,
wine

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ADOITS 20t

; Berbcrick. 1 
Ruth Berj

Margaret Kemp. Wayne 
George Shaffer. Eldon Sou 
and Douglas Willett

BIRTHDAY DINNER
.Miss Betty Brown of 

was a week-end visitor 
ihcr, S. C Brown. Sunda 
Brown and her brother D; 
Wooster, were guests at a birth 
day dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs H, F. Murray of Willard 

birthday

APRIL 3-4-5THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

Virginia Bruce Jane Wyman

‘FUGHT ANGELS’

elty Brown of Cleveland 
x‘k-end visitor of her fa- 

tday Miss 
David of

anniversary of Miss Betty, Mrs. 
Fred Schneider and son Roger 
Miller, were also present for the 
dinner.

CHANGE IN RESIDENCE
Mrs. Jennie Hills has rented 

the east side apartment in the 
home of Mrs Georgia S.hafcr on 
Mam street and will soon take 
possession

1941 WALLPAPER 
INSTOCK

day fr 
he Plymouth- 
) the Reuben 
n the County

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

uSSxE ‘Queei) of Destiny*
DRAWING SATURDAY—Sign Up Thursday, Friday or Saturday Matinee 130.00

Per Roll and Up 
)J ■ Between 10 and .50 pat- 

; tern.s in .stock at all 
Times!

13] WE H.WK A 
)3j WALLPAPER
)| I STKAMER

TO RENT OUT BY 
THE DAY

.A Complete line of Paints

Eche4barger farm 
Line road

Mr. and Mr>; Wallace Porter 
and son who r.-s.dt^ in the Kin- 

isell property on Park avenue, 
j moved Saturday to the Carpen- 
j ter farm
j Mr and Mn W’m Heltcnbaugh 
' nti-ved their household goods 

lre»m Park .iv«nue. Saturday, to 
Mt \’em*in. where they will 
make their home

i Mr and Mrs Henry Bland, who 
resided «>n the John Unch farm 

j on the County Line road, have 
' moved to their farm near Auburn 

n.ship
Mr. and Mrs Philip I^imbri»

)ki *
Tol-

where Mr Iwtmbnght

I Cniwford town: 
ind B' 

thei 
he PI 
iday.
-epl.ti

SUNDAY - MONDAY Continuous Sunday 3 p. m. until 12 p. m. APRIL 6-7

2-Fifst Ran fentures-2

‘BLONDIE PLAYS CUPID’
^^Pastor Hall”A JAMES RCX5SEVELT, 

PRODUaiON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES APRIL 8-9

THOMAS MITCHELL - JOHN WAYNE
HERE IS A TRULY FINE PICTURE

“LONG VOYAGE HOME”
UV«IM Moor* wen SM.OO C*di on Ante M«di SS

Gookitlg SOOIU^ ««TOBAGCO ROAD**
April 10,11,12'-“Mexican Spitfire Out West" uiso "Golden Gloves" 

* April 13,14-"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE"
^5' 16-"L«i’f M«k« Music"

I-, Aaril 17.18.19.."A

Hatchs West

right
j moved their hou^« hold goods 
; froij the Plvinouiii ieUel to To 
.•do Frida.

sltioi;
chmi.st He fornierh

r.'r ;md Mr.'< Ora Fraumfelter 
• mn\ . cl Monday fr«-m the Babcock 
] property to the Kinsell property 
j or. Park avenue
j Mr and Mrs John Helbig and 
j daughter hav e r. ni<-d the Bab- 

i«K k property on Sandu.sky street. 
Til. y came U- Plymouth from 
Sandusky

.Mr and Mrs F'red Port have- 
purchiised the building belonging 
t. Karl Gleason, at the rear of 
hi.s preiperty en Maph' street, and 

remove it and remodel

a po .-, I
forme .
-• F.it. Kt»ot-Hoath

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday April 4-5

Double Feature Program

^ ^^Maisie was a Lady**
AN.N SOTHERN - MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

No.2 ‘‘Devils Pipeline'’
ANDY DEMNE — RICHARD ARLEN

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Apcil 6-7-8

‘Western Union’
All Technicolor

ROBERT YOUNG — RANDOLPH SCOTT

**NO SOAP FILM 
ON MY DISHES”saver^^
SOAPLESS SUDSIK

Her.', grand u*w*—yon don't 9-rtai hav. io tow.1 
daoM waah*d far Sav«x. This blond *uds dt.- 
soItu lb* gT.oM in a lifiT. DUu*. gloMwa* 
and «Bt*c drr brOBanllr . .. b> a i*w mcantk. 
N*v*t a Irae* ai noap Om.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayng
Pro-Axis Jugoslavia Rule Ovarthrown 
As *Boy King’ Peter Assumes Thitme; 
Mediation Bk>ai^ Acts to End Strikes 
In Industries Delaying U. S. Defense

mm
o/ ifc« BtthUhtm Suti eompmnr.

(S*« Msv; JtriSM>

YUGOSLAVIA:
Coup

Jotning tb« Axis powers by the 
government of Jugoslavia was one 
thing. Getting tbe people to swal
low this action was another.

Tbe sign-up, following periods of 
governmental collapse and revivifl* 
cation, was tbe signal for demon* 
straUons over the entire country, 
created and gtven its autonomy aft* 
er World War I by the Treaty of 
Versailles.

Serbs, CroaU Joined in tbe out
burst. and there were parades 
through Belgrade with young feUowt 
carrying what American and Britiab 
flaga they could find, vocally and 
loudly criticizing the government for 
failing the public in Ita hour of need.

Th». two days after tbe signing of 
ttie pset came the dramatic report of 
a coup d’etat by which the army 
overthrew tbe evident pro-axis gov
ernment of Regent Prince Paut

emment was sworn in which wss 
pledged to defend Jugoslavia's in
dependence. Tbe nation’s army was 
immediately massed and dispatched 
to battle atations along the country 
frontiers.

Britain and Greece hailed these 
reports as ’’great news” and Adolf 
Hitler Immediately demanded a 
statement of the new government as 
to their attitude toward the pact the 
two countries bad signed but 48 
hours earlier.

But from Bulgaria came report! 
that the Nazis were not waiting for 
a reply to Hitler’s demand. Ger
man forces in that country report
edly began a swift movement 
toward tbe Jugoslav frontier. Gen
eral sentiment in Sofia, Bulgaria's

ment in Jugoslavia would precipi
tate a general Balkan war.

As tbe war fever rose steadily in 
Jugoslavia and as the people cheered 
the new regime that had Us army 
lined up in defiance of the Axis, tbe 
ever-stormy Balkans took the spot
light of World war IL No matter 
what tbe outcome Jiigoslavia had 
at least tendered a serious diversion 
to tbe timetable of Adolf Hitler. 

Jugoslavia would

assumed that the

a ting 
mplef task, many military experts 

predicted. It was assumed 
great northern plains of the nation 
would have to be abandoned as 
they would offer easy going for the 
swiftly moving mechanized Nazi 
legi<ms.

Real battle wmild come, it seemed, 
in tbe mountain terrain of central 
and southern sections of the coun
try. Jugoslavia has ■ comparative
ly good army, and is considered the 
best of tbe small Balkan naUac 
numbers 1.200.000 men.

Tbe U. S. reaction to the new gov
ernment in the tiny Balkan nation 
WBB immediately favorable. Tbe 
state department assured Jugoslavia 
that it would assist that natioo in 
resisting any aggression.
STRIKES:
And NightStick*

The resumptioo of work at the 
HarviH plant, bottleneck of Pacific 
plane building, provided no respite 
for Uncle Sam’s beadacbes in pro- 
dttcdon spasms, for Washington 
frwnkly was expectant of strikes In 
U more vital planta.

No. 1 was not long In coming, for. 
main plant of tbe BetUriMm 

Steel company, to Bethlcbem. Pa., 
was next Tbe big poOs got busy 
and found ttat toe puUk was coo

lers iM*rmdtU ITiUkie fHgkt} 
^Uh HieeXmxi* King. CmeeJ^t Prisw 
IftoW. «s tk« C. 0. P. 1940 preMidm 
tteJ cwultdets Hepped to Toroato. rSM Mem I Willkh)
siderably Inclined to blame labor 
leaders ratoer than management for 
the enormous increase In strikes.

The present strike held In Its grip 
more than a btUloa to war orders. 
Including a large percentage for 
home defease. PoUco nightsticks 
clubbed the strikers Into sutamlasioD 
at the outset, permitting noD-strlk- 

entrance through picket lines, 
but it was evident that this was only 

start of a widespread labor 
movement to fish for higher wages 
through the moment of public ne
cessity.

month and food and clothing-to 
cle Sam's uniform, were resentftil 
of Ubor striking for tocreases from 
90 to 79 cenU an hour as at tbe 
UrviU i^ant
They said so, to letters borne, and 

parents and friends Joined enthusi- 
asticaUy to tbe protest Many con
gressmen and senators reported re
ceiving such letters and telegrams. 
Polls showed public sentiment sl» 
onost unanimous agstinst such 
strikes, and blaming largely the la
bor leaders rather than the plant 
owners.

The iww national mediation board, 
headed by Dr. Dykstra. Just moved 
to it from selective service, seemed 
to have the Bethlehem strike as tbe 
first pitched Into its lap. and what 
it would do with this situation chal
lenged public attention from the out- 

Thla board moved swiftly in 
AUis<balmers strike at Mil-

much defense rearmament 
dered tbe company to summon its 
7.800 force back to work Immedi
ately.

Chief put... indlgnatioo over tbe 
strikes was directed at C. I. O. or
ganizations. with Congressman Dies 
claiming that the labor troubles 
could be traced directly to "Beds. 
This also was tbe public focus after 
William Green, bead of tbe A. P. of 
L. organizations, disclaimed 
anti-defense attempts, apd proved It 
by sending his men through C. L G 
picket lines to one tostance.
WnXKIE:
Keeps Hand In

WendeU Willkle, avowedly keeping 
his eye on the next presidential race, 
was keeping himself before tbe pub
lic by meking e pereeoel goodwill 
tour of Censda.

He was greeted with wOd CDtfausi' 
asm in Toronto and to Montreal, bis 
first two stope.

In tbe first be appealed lor all 
American shlpe, uval and 
chant, for Britato that u 
spared, and means gtrtog
until It hurts."

This remark was cheered to (be 
echo. In Hontreel. the next day, 
be was showered with ticker tape 
end given a triumphal entry Into the 
city.

In Montreal his theme was simi
lar. Be said:

“Give Britain shlpe tmtll tbe etr- 
planes start to roR end ffve Britain

‘Femailman’

LONDON, ENGLAND,- 
This pretty Loudon it 
wearing the new uniform of 
tffo British postwomeu. They 
used to wear sJdrts but the 
government has sanctioned 
trousers ij the women prefer 
to wear them.

NAZIS:
Spread Sub Zone

qirtadlog at ttw ubmutaie-
active zone to Include Zeeland end e 
considerable portion of tbe North 
Atlantic westward toward tha ahoree 
of the United Stetee was another 
sensational announcement that 
Closed waiters on the "when shell 
we get to" front anxious moments.

They started making maps of the 
U-de|^ Una o< l^tude, and 
showed bow close it is to tha Amer
ican neutrality zone area. It did not 
touch yet, but was coming perllous- 

Oaa.
meant that If American naval 

vessels took up tbe eonvpyinf of eld- 
to-Britoto ships to tbe end of tbe 
neutrality zone, they would be within

very few miles (as oceans ere 
(Reckoned) of the ttoee where they 
might expect ection from German 
submarines.

One newt analyst, after a tour of 
western plane factories, reported 
that heavy bombers, at the rate of 
four or five e day. were being flown 
across the eouUncnt and thence to 
Britain under tbe leese-lend bm, and 
that still more than these \ 
tog delivered to tbe army, but that 
it was thought a good port^ of these 
were going overseas as welL

There was little danger to this 
type of shipment except from ad
verse weather end mechanical fail

over tbe ocean. But Amtri- 
were coneemed over what was 

going to happen to American ship
ping and to foreign bottoms catirtog 
aid to Britain.

The British, losing bemvily at sea. 
were issuing a re<iuest to the Nor
wegian government to tun

about 100 vessels now plying 
American and Latin-Amerlcan wa
ters, so that they could be added to 
tbe transatlantic trade.

First ship to leave tiiis country 
for Iceland following the announce
ment of tbe additional blockade zone 
was the freighter (Sodafoe from New 
York. Tbe New York-Reyjavik run 

started after the Oermen ii^ 
vasioD of Denmark cut Iceland ofl 
from her parent country. Three 
mau frei^ters end three amell 
passenger stesroers now operate 
that voyage. Whether tb^ would 
continue or not remained to be seen
DEFENSE:
42 Billions

With tha paasage of tbe $7,000,- 
000.000 bUl implementing the British 
eld bill by s vote of 81 to 9. total 
moneys allotted to one way o 
other for national defense or British 
end democrstle aid to Europe 
reached tbe staggering total of 41 
billions of dollars.

Mott of the floor debate (seven 
hours) on the sereo blDian bin wu

MiUHmmtmuiiHimiimiimumiS 
\X/HEK Leo Ouroeber, manager 

M the Brooklya Bodgers, eo- 
Qulred tbe serriees of Joe Medwick 
last year ha asanmad, along with 
everyone elae to Brotodyn, toat Med- 
midc would mean the National 
toagua pennant

The Dodgers—and Dodger fans— 
have been waiting since 1930 for a 
pennant That year (hey were top 

to the senior circuit but 
drot^cd the World seriea to the 
Clev^nd Indians. In 191$ they also 
won'toe pennant but Boston proved 
too strong and tbe American league 
took that series, too.

New, 31 years later, the Delgen 
think titoy’re peimiirt beohd. Vow 
peepie Uvtag euMde of Breeklya 
wffl agree wHh them, bat the 
Dedgcre and IhclT fODewen hare 
lang been netsd far their tniepend- 

ice et lhaivhi pad actlen. 
Medwick didn't win the pennant 

for tbe Dodgers to 1940. In fact 
be didn’t do much of anything for 
the Ebbets field gang. And with 
gsod reeaoa Medwick. trying too

Hitler, you're on the way out"
Be said further:
"This is e test as to whether tbe 

democratic enterprise systom can 
outproduce the totalitarian enslaved 
method of produetlon. WdL I put 
it op to you. now. I put it tm to 
the bustoeas men of America 
prove it I think they eea. If 1 
did not think they could. 1 could not 
bMteve to liberty."

§^tbsms, CMtot Ghile has chren 
p—lastwi tor Ktog Carol ef Ru- 
ntfito to live to ChOe wHh his sweet
heart Magda Lnpeeeu. It was re
ported that Om "moral tnrpttada^ 
ctaM Amitkme neauu^ 
Mmd *• nmmrns TU,
.IHM «« hwt* WM Mrnmm- 
wmsmi smtr *m — MM

SpmAiMf 9^

By ROBKT MeSHANE

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
(OeeaeUdatsd reatores-WNU SMvlev.) 

'VTEW YORK.—When ha made his 
first miman «t the age of $0, 

Bernard M. Baruch said be would 
Indulge himself from then on by be- 
M . B • * tog e aort of ffoosf Baruch ior or <U-
Driver n/ (/ 5. egnosticlin 
Defen-Machin.
and finance, ratber than a acU> 
Intarartad participant AHhoudb b< 
dM fatbar a few mor« mOUona, aa a 
apaculator, an ba haa frankly aald, 
it wai In tbe aanwffiogd of dMacb- 
ment wltb which be baa appralatd 
tha loelal icena, and tl la In tbla 
mood that be bat been the adriter 
at erery Fratldam ifiKa Taft.

Kaeh day In tbe

MB MBDWICK
hard to make (ood all at coca, got 
off to a laaa than mediocre itart. 
Tben M waa bit oo tba bead by a 
pltched'ban. Luck wam't with him 
and tba Dodgtrt finlabed aaccod.

This year the Dedgcri wffl bare 
Medwick eo head frem tbe iprialng 
plleb-betrlac tbe laaal naferceen 

Aceerding to aa re-
perto be-e back on bla game, and 
haa sifflered ae laallag cBeoto frem 
that Tcty anpieaeaat
Ilka BID Jargea, wba eaSend tba 

fate. Medwick had reeaTcred 
befare laat aeaaaa ended and to la 
topnateb phyalcal akape.
Cincimuiti Strong

Medwick win bare to be baola on 
a game If the Dodgeri an 

threaten the world Cbampka Cin
cinnati Bcda.

Clnclnnall will be aa atrong aa 
. rar ttali year—tbare'a oo reaaon tor 
tbe Champa to tlip. A mtlorlty at 
obaervera arc picUng the Bade to 
repeat, and, with Manager Bill Mc- 
Kccfanie at the bdm. the clnb 
baata them out win be due f 
long reat b-fort tba lerlea playoS 
Marta.

toe, the Cardlnale will be 
; at tha leadera' heela. 

MaA aC Ike Cardlaala' enatoal lao- 
eaaa wO tara aa Ua pltoldag atoS. 
Lao Wameka la tha lane ntoraa la 
a Bank af yauag pUebera wba 
oaaae Ihrenph bePan it. Laato cam 
beat back Ctoclaaali and Bcaaklya. 
Be Cardtaalt ban a bettc. OtoB fair 
toBeld and a ana inUlll B they 
get lha right kind at pMchtog. Cha 
twe eapeetod paoenetfaen may be 
fMUtng far irnirni place.

Thota three toama—the BadA tba 
Dodgera and tba Cardlnala—teem 
•latod (or tbe top Dtine apota in tba 
Natianal laagua, parbapa In tba or
der ntmad.
Pirate Oil Baron

sgslost British aid and now were 
switching to voto for tos bill giving 
tho bin the ftgMfa President Roose
velt asked.

0PM. the Office of Productioa 
Managwneot, furnished tiie figures. 
Tbe direct government outlays, in
cluding the seven billion, reached 
tbe total of $39,100,000,000. In addi- 
ttoo came British orders of more 
than three bUUoos. bringing the 
grand total to pert toe forty-two bO- 
Uon mark.

these huge sums not morp 
3K bmioo ectusUy have been 

t. But an enormous pert of the 
whole bes been eootrectod for. end 
fectorles tbe length end toe breedto 
of tbe lend were being bum or were 
nooUng up" to eerry out the c«q> 

trects.
feet of tbe 43 bOliou. OPM 

seye that oeeriy 10 bUJlaoe elrendy 
have been eppropriatod or contrect-

may be drafted. Beweverp tha team- 
drtvtaig Prtooh won’t eenni the PI- 
tnCae enC ef Bret yieee nnUI 
ether teem le e mithwwstVnl «m-

^Tto 'otoerlook for tbe Giants Isn't 
•Bcooregtog. In 1933, Bill Terry's 
first full season as manager, toey 

the pcanent end toe world 
chempiODship. They woo tbe . 
nant again in 1938 end 1937 and were 
never lower then third during e eix- 
year span. Tbe Oteats supped to 
third place to 1999. fifth to 19» 
and slzto to 1940. Now Terry is 
tryteg to get them back where be 
eoee had thsm. Bis Is a tough job.

Tha Cnbsp anathsT tMatton amrftp 
raMk «lt« to the Obmta. Ai4 II 
mn l■Hllstoll that toa Baaa 
MtarnMa Mims 9 fer hath to 

An to aSp tt appeem tout eol 
FhOUss cn ba elaaaad as a

Ttaay'Sba MlvMwas otbsp
tha budget aHowaae# for 1

FOOD:
Becomes an Issue 

ASmaat cpliwklanui «t» neat 
newt toat Amarka wesdd ssnd ftwd 

Prance lor dlstribu-
isvwof toatha watohfid svw of toa

laRadCriwa. who ware aap> 
> SM toat none of ft got Into

rom mmn mnus.n

Knitted Jerkin That 
Is (Juick to Make

Ired Mr. :
racbe snrety ear elder stetosmaa 
ef snob bMUeneefc wgeney as 
tbat ef today, be gtvea a free 
head, la tbe ehartreem. er per- 
hftpe tbe wheel beme. to steer

fieiae ef these aamtoatlesw eome 
frem Ihb estobMetod acbeel. ef 
Bervob asen. saob as Oca. Bagb 
8. Jsfcaaesi, BmrbeH Bayard 
Bwepe sad Oemge N. Peek;

aa head ef the War bdmtrtoe 
beerdp ead hie mlert, epeola 
lsr*e ewareaeei ef wbel baa 
beea gelag en la Barepa ler tha 
leal few years.
Aa to KuMifbOMf of n Spec

ulator. Mr. Benich says, "Z maka no 
apeloflas. X am a speculator. Tba 
word comes trom toe Latto word 
’speculeri.' meaning to observe, 
oheenre."

Like an seasoned speculators, he 
never pounds bis desk or runs a tem
pera^ or toeUnes to high blood- 
pressure, although be is 70. Be 
keeps fit by his own system of eelis- 
thenles, mgmsticeny arrived 
like hit financial operations.

As bead of toe War Industries 
board, be tooled the 3lMnule teem oC 
tabor, industry, rew-matcrlels and 
government deftly through many 
narrow defile and hazardous pas
sage, end a large section of his pub
lic would like to see him again In 
toe driver's seat

Netarefiy a skeptte as to the

any false dawaa. Be wee a 
prephet ef dMm fer the Oawea 
pMa. frem the first la 1937, he 
predioted that H weald be 
seraph wtthfai twe yearn. **A 
demaod might be merelly ran- 
itaslrli as a boMneaa propsal 
ttoa.** ha said.
As a foe of petemeUsm la busl- 

aess and a stench states' rights 
Democrat, he bes Insisted that 
means must be found to arnbUse
Pratmatic.Nmr 
fmetional, as tha cuttaUnfoo 
Good SpocuL 
a crlpplloc and aalf,deatroylil( bo- 
raaneracr. Ha haa capoumM lhapa 
and kindred lubjecta In many 
nomlc treaUea In dry,aa-cluit Jour, 
nala, (or bare la a Wan Street cpecu- 
lator who alao wear, the golden key 
of Pbl Beu Kappe. Ba la an abla 
m'angallat at tba acbool at ptag- 
fe.H«w hi government and baal< 
Dtaa—again flta apacidator, whoat 

Ita, It ba la a good tpaenla-

PttUnfM
THE kDilM wdt-
E dramd wommn'g atandby (or 

variety in bar mrdiobe. AMflila 
ooa to youra-U'i la a timpla pat> 
taoi atitefa aare^ti^cBly dona.

luSalgL'&m’taateU-Uand UMI;
o< a and at MRcbm; mala- 

ilala aaadad. lead eidae ta:

tor, are never emotioiiaL
BM early dcMtIaa M Ua aW-

tada aa that at a MigacaHrMa 
aUgbd have dmmled a aympa-
tActio KmlT n" ~ «tik Ida dM-

twldaly
kaewa aargaaa and baaMbaatbar 
tty wka teak a MaAMg part M 
iiiiiliptrr Ika Barelaga tpa. 
Ban M Saath OarUMa, Benard 
M. Baraoh took aa aaraad da- 
gTM at (ba OaOata a( lha ORy ad 
Haw Tart M UM aad aabaa- 
aamty Ua kaMmry dagraaa

Tar tha last (aw yaara ha Wt ban 
calmly, but camaatly pre«rlbtag

odarad bo wwpiT Mmn hM oirt fiat* 
pgJPBPM whkli tha army lackad tt

Sport Shorts
cha PUBcatk vattraa taekrtK 
aapaeM U cateh Mr OMtardkaM Mr 
tfaraa more yeara.
^ Plmmy Damarat U Bnaboa. So> 
aA oa ad tba attpafa baU gU-

UrtDm WmtanrtS 
Oona.
« JeMt OU Iota. Mr aava aaaaca 
tacoMr fatMl «i tbo Hop Talk

. Ha haa baa (MandV 
to Dm Haw DtaL but baa eWStd and 
waned It on may occaUena.

-pHlB rapartor, oo nceaiMoal tihpb 
i to WartMdtan, haa antod Mat 

aona c< tha havtaat hittan than 
an <ha Maal ptddMMtd, Ban 
today la tha aoMhia Bartlld R. 
Otana to rtarga ad «ba new dadoM 
Maa iWre, whMfe wffi Mart May L 
Mr OraVM. in hM a year, hi Me 

■I aerriee, haa ehowad 
_ ahmty hi itttMc blnfa 

dona wtawub a Ml ed (oe tad 
dda.'Ba H aoWaat t» .

' - ^ - M-iaata^

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

ORAMtOES

SALE OR TRADE

TANKAGE

tewtss ClRls tteeOeenti Dept.
0 BlgMb Avs. Msw Tsfk

close U emis ts eelas ior Pet-

IMOIK)UNE«I
MsON-SIUDMIlUtSSMKW

Vlrtaa'aCampiaxMa 
Onot he aaw a youth blnahlin, 

andaddreaaedhim, "Courafa, my 
iMy: flmt ia tha complexion ot vta- 
tua.’’-%«eiiM Laertiu. ^

DONTBEB
oaMmmM im ManaBH war

s1s^stsss^•s.^B.-aasss-agas
KBM-MHITToa

CdaMErariaattag 
lha nmWimant can ba ramB- 

tad; tba ertma M aeerlaatin(.— 
Ovid.

jTiiat
I BacKache

IDOANSPILLS

aBBaams



Picketing at Bethlehem Steel

■•iV 1i ' w

■/;.0 ^. %.rx
** V ''■'J * ^" i'/i W,fc»; ■ -ij- -'.r

Under the wmlcUnl era «f Fconrylvaaln •late tnnpera, C.I.O. pidutn, 
•MM vt them carryinc American lata, demaulrate nnlalde the Belhle- 
ham. Fa., plant at the Bethlehem Steel eampany. Wark.heaad men, 
alnsly and la email granpe. paaaed late the mlU aameleated. The ctrlke 
hM HP the predaetlea el defeaea materiala.

Hitler Greets Japanese Foreign Minister

Beme«erlla.Takye aaia. PIctnre ahewa Bitter Intredadns the tarel(a 
mlalaler ta the crewda. Mataaeka la at the left, then Hitler and Am- 
haaaadar HlraaUaahima.

(MF to Prison

1 #

W 

| :

sm

Rules Jugoslavia

from his pro-Nsil ministers, and 
ascended the thrsne In s bloodiest 
coop d’etnt.

New Might for the U. S. Navy

^v'«;

W’-m'' 
0: :

A strfkiBc pfests ti «v» pswtffni nnM which* go' fsr towards makiaf 
r mry tht worU's grontosl. 11m mhmartM Triton, slstor ship sf the 
watm, and ewe el the naop's newest nadeneas craft, la secs from the

Foreign Propaganda Fed to Furnace

7

Arrive in U. S.

mmmmm Five Men Proved Ready M 
Pro/!f by Judsd$ Advice

have sworn that I had my i 
.in my pocket. But then I re; 
bered I had left it In the

iSi'j la

LET'B SERVE POTATOES

GuesU are coming Cor dinner. You 
have your meat and vegetablea, and 
you have planned your desiert You 
have potatoes on hand. But have 
you decided how you're going to pre
pare them?

repea
Wash!

story in kitchens from 
shiogton to Florida. Maine to Cal- 

Ifomla. Because the POTATO is 
such an old standby, you perhaps 
wait 'til the last minute to decide 
Its preparation. Then It’s too late 
to try ''something diflerenf 

Don't treat the potato as though 
It were the Cinderella of the vegeta

ble kingdom. Re
member. it re
sponds well to 
carefultrcatment 
While it is usual
ly considered to 
have a bland

The East ladles sUaaUoii li be- 
eamlag more tease each day. Above 
la Eelco Vsa Deffeas, foreign min- 
Istor of the Notherlasds to exile, 
shown on siriral to New York with 
his wife. Be Is oa his way to di»- 
ensa East ladlaa probtoms with 
Presldeat Booaevett.

out iU subtleties. 
Although there are only three ba

sic ways of cooking potatoes—bak
ing. boiling or trying them in their 
raw form—there are Innumerable 
now and different things to do with 
this vegetable.

I wonder If you have ever tried 
frankfurter- or sausage-stuffed pota
toes. potato croquettes, pancake po
tatoes, Idaho Suzettes or potato 
doughnuts?

If ZMt, resolve to use these reci
pes. ! guarantee they'll help you 
"get the most out of your potatoes!" 

■Quick Dotch-Btaffed Baked 
Petatocs.

(See picture at top of column)
0 medium-sized Idaho potatoes 
6 link sausages or frankfurters 
Scrub the potatoes and with an

apple carer make a bole leogthw'ise 
I through each potato. Stuff with a 
frankfurter or sausage. Bake at 400 
degrees F. for 45 minutes, or until 
potatoes are done.

For an even richer flavor, stuff 
with a mlxhire of finely chopped 
sweet Spanish onions nnd ground 
meat Put a slice of bacon or salt 
pork over the potatoes end bake as 
usual. Length of baking time de
pends on size of potatoes.

Nvt Potato Creqaettes.
3 cups hot mashed potatoes 
hk cup cream or milk 
H teaspoon baking powder 
H teaspoon salt 
Pepper to taste 
1 cup crushed nuts 

To the potatoes add the cream or 
milk, baking powder, seasoning and 
half the nuts. Spread mixture on 
plate to cooL Shape, roll In nuts 
and cook In deep, hot fat (390 de
grees F.) until golden brown. Drain 
on soft paper.

Potato DoogimoU.
3 cups flour 
m teaspoons salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vk teaspoon nutmeg or cmn;'.' r.
1 cup liced potatoes 
1 tablespoon butter
3 *S0s
1 cup sugar 
Sift flour, salt, baking powder and 

Spice together. Pul the hot riced 
potatoes In g mixing bowl, add the 
butter and stir until the butter U 
melted. Cool until lukewarm. Add

THIS WEEK’S MENU

Tomato Broth
•Quick Dutch-Staffed Baked 

PoUtoca 
Battered B^ta 

Melded Fndt Salad 
Bread • Batter 

Berry Pie 
Beverage 

■Recipe ghrea.

Tummy’ Victim

nm k »I
CBor, Ml

I *1 fito Boweea azm .pmI 
i«iayMi toM • kif M «f

LYNN BAYS:

most healthful method of prepar- 
lof th«n. because steam escapes 
from them and results In a mealy 
product No valuable ml^rals 
are lost, and. If the skin is also 
eaten with the contenu. all Bbne- 
flta of the potato are realized.

If you are not quite ready to 
aerve your potatoes when they 
are ready to come otJt of the 
oven, cover them with a towel ao 
that moisture will be absorbed, 
and at the aame time warmth 
will be reulned.

Sweet potatoea bake In teas 
time than white potatoes.

It la Important to retain vita
min C to potatoea, aa well aa In 
an vesjetablea. In order to do 
ttda. aiore them to a cod ^ce; 
peti joat before eooktef; cook 
wfaoto, if poaeible: have the water 

rapldl0r before
tlMra to; use • small amount of 
eeokiv wtm; cook only mM

the unbeaten eggs and sugar: mix! 
well Stir in the sifted dry ingredi
ents; mix until smooth Place mix-! 
tore on a floured board: roll until 4 > 
Inch thick, cut into rounds with a 
floured doughnut cutter. Cook in 
deep, hot fat (370 degrees F.) until 
golden bro\^ Drain on soft paper. 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Idaho Sosettea.
fl medium-sized Idaho potatoes 
% cup hot milk 
2 tablespoons melted fat 
6 tablespoons buttered crumbs 
I tablespoon grated cheese 
fl eggs
Salt and pepper '
Select medium-sized or large po

tatoes; scrub and bake at 450 de
grees F. until 
each Is soft when 
you pick it up and 
squeeze with a 
cloth When done, , 
remove a piece of; 
sktn from the side 
of each potato to 

^ make It boat
shaped, or cut 

large potatoes in two. lengthwise. ! 
Scoop out the Inside, being careful 
not to break the shell 51ash the 
pulp thoroughly, or put it through 
a ricer. Add butter, salt and milk , 
and beat well. PUe the mixture 
Ughtly back Into the shells. Refill 
the shell to the lop and make a de
pression in the center of each pota
to. Break an egg into each depres
sion. season with salt and pepper and 
sprinkle with buttered crumbs that 
have been combined with grated 
cheese. Bake m a slow oven <250- 
350 degrees F > long enough to set 
the egg and browTi lightly—for 6 to 
10 minutes,

Belgian Baked PoUtoes.
Wfl.th end peel potatoes and cut 

Into eighths lengthwise. Dry b»*- 
tween towels. Dip cut pieces m melt
ed shortening and lay m a shallow 
pan. being sure that they do not 
overlap Bake in a quick oven (400 
degrees F.) until brown on top Turn 
carefully and continue baking until 
they resemble frcncb-tricd potatoes. 
Baste them with more shortening 
during baking, if necessary When 
done, sprinkle with salt and serve 
piping hot

PraoconU PoUtoea.
Use uniform medium potatoes 

Pare and parboil 10 minutes Drain, 
place around roast, and bake 40 mm- 
utes, or until soft tomlng often and 
basting with fat in pan so that they 
will brown
OU-Fashloned Scalloped Potatoea.

teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
IH tablespoons flour 
1 tablespoon butter 

cups milk
Cut potatoes in tfc-lach slices. 

Place potatoes and onlona fn but
tered baking dish.
sprinkling each IHEOiBiiSiS 
layer with salt. 
pepper flour.

Pf?(Nk PLENTY 
Of WATER

Biris!I Ormnky? BesUeMt 
I Can't eleep? TU-a 
• easily? Because of

dlstrcee of i 
functional dlsturhancee? Then 
Lydia B. pisxiiam'e Vegstable C 
pound.

Ptnkham*B Compound U famooe 
for reii«Ttng pain of irregular periods 
und cranky oerrounsesi due to such 
diaturbanoea. One of the most aO»o- 
Uve medictnee you can truy todayfor - -idictnea you can truy 1 

1 puipoee —made crpct 
sen. WORTH TBTStai

and dotting with 
butter. Add milk 
and cover. Bake 
in moderate
<350 degrees F.)_______ ___
2 hours, or until
potatoes are tender, uncovering 
them during the last 30 minutes o| 
baking. Serves 4.

Lyetmalse Potatoea.
4 teaspoons butter or bacon fat
3 onions, sliced
3 cups cooked potatoes 
Salt and pepper
3 UblespooDB finely cb^ped parsley 

Beat the fat In a frying pau end 
cook the onfotis to It a few min
utes. Add the potatoes and cook 
slowly, atlrrtog oecaaionany until all 
Mdes of tfaa potatoes ore golden 
browa Season wito nit sod pep
per. Press flat with knife axd shake 
oTOt tow fire tsatil brown on bottom. 
Tom Iflce on omelet. Serve on e 
hot plattor with fleely ehovped pars-

Downtown

CUVEUND’S
Choice Location

COLONIAL HOTEL-E.6* ST. 
BETWEEN EUCUDAPROSFEa

A little old (tthioned, 
ycs.butn million fricndi 
•till uy "My dioiet 
li th* Coloni* I in Cl«v*- 
Innd." Tli« r«ion — 
fin* location, friendly, 
modern service end
COMFORT.

$■175
MOMS I ANflgp

COLONIAL
HOTEl

7
A Judge wag pcitnting out thht r 

witnen was oot aecenarily to be 
I regarded eg untruthful becauge be

instance/' be said* **wben 
I entered this court today I could 
have gwom that I had my watch 

emtm- 
the bath

room at home.”
When the judge got home that 

night his wife said: "Why aU thle 
bother about your vfatch—sending 
five men for it?”

"Good Heavens!
•*1 never sent anyone! 
you do?"

"1 gave it to U->e first one who 
came; he knew just where it was/*

Those Who Trust 
The man who trusts men will 

make fewer mistakes than he who 
distrusts them.—Cavour.

Nemuslesllessi

Getting Started
The distance is nothing; it to only 

the fintt step that counts.—Mme. 
Du Oeffand.

Poor Little 
SKINNY CHILDREN
look ao posy, rcaltr eaa't get aJB Ow 
(BB tory (bo«ld. Kor tbo»« chlldm 
wbo aeed th« VlUmla B CoapUx azM 
Iren ot Vlaol (o lUmaUUi tkeir aa- 
Mttte*. Vlaol Oat been (ouad batp<al
■y 1

As We Learn
Learning by study must be won; 

*twas never entailed from sire to 
son.—Gay.

^RHEUNATISN
Nir MIN WHRE IT HURTS 
GOOD OLDp OQOOCiO* 
WtSmPTION li’LLLi «i.
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WANT ADS

FOR SALB-Spals Certified Hy
brid Seed Core; priced as low 

m $3.00 busheL S. L Sccor. Raw-

ONE CENT VALUE. GSTt A 
Rezall coupon which gives you 

3 39c tubes of Kenzo Dental 
Creme for only 39c. Coupon is In 
^)ur big 4-page circular of bar- 

jains or sec your ReicaU Drug 
Store. Just one of the big values 
on the Spring One Cent Sale. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 16. 17. IB. 19. Webber's, 
The Rcxall Drug Store.

FOR SALE — Sound work horae. 
7 years oUi _Enqulni

Holmes on the Emerson Did
mm uumujit. ». «. <v«w- farm, 4 mi southwest of Ply. 3p
leigh dealer, Willard R. D. No. 2, ------
Phone 6735. 27-M-6-13 FOR

- - *CinCKS—Every Monday 
and Thursday!

WHTTE LEOHORKS 
WHITE ROCKS 
HYBRIDS - WHITE 
BROWN LEGHORNS

Geo. W. Page Hatchery
Phone 2761 Shiloh. O.
FOR SALE-On Plymouth SL. 6 

room, frame, slate roof, new 
nace. bath, gas, water and electri
city. Lot 67 X 150. $3000. Also 
brick business room with modem 
living quarters in Plymouth. J. 
E. Nimmons, Real Estate Broker.
WANTED — Floor sanding and 

painting of all kinds, including 
roofs. Phone 46B-R, RoUo Snavc- 
ly. 21 E Whitney St, Shelby, O. 
20-27-3p

WOULD YOU LUCE TO OWN A 
house and two lots with 

and three-fifths acres of land at
tached for what you will spent 
in rent for the next five years? 
The price of this bargain is $900. 
Can be financed. For location and 
further details inquire at 53 West 
Broadway, PlymouUi, O. 20-27-3c
THE HOUSEHOLD GOODS and 

garage tools of the l-ite Ida 
Knight will be sold at public 
tion on the premises in the vil
lage of New Haven, Saturday P. 
M. at 1 o'clock, April 6th, 1941. 
27-Apr 3.p
wax “WXSH'TlND'STRETCH 

curtainsj^tirice reasonable. Mrs. 
Lawrence p^fr. 25 Mulberry St. 
Pl3nnouth, Ohio. Ap^3-10
$450.00 pLaYER’pIANO AliD 

rolls, I wUl let it go for $38.00. 
$5 a month to reliable p^y— 
Write today and I win tell you 
when my piano can be seen in 
Plymouth. Write Mrs. Mary 
Schultz. Route No. 5. Box 229A, 
Waukesha, Wisconsin. 27-3
TOR SALE—“good EaSnG 

Potatoes, 80c bushel: seed pota- 
e toes. 60 bu. Inquire A. E. Steele, 

east of New Haven. Rt. 224. 17p
FOR SALE — Seventy-five pul- 

or dressed: also
would like to purchase a pony. 
Inquire Mrs. Carl Davis. New 
Haven. Ohio, Phone 1123. 3p
WANTED — TEN YOUNG MEN 

between the ages of 18 and 25 
years to apply for NYA work on 
the Plymouth park project Those 
interested may apply to L Z. Da
vis, Plymouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE —BALED ALFALF 

Hay: baled straw, also clovi 
hay. McClave Soy Beans. Je» 
Huston, Shiloh. O . Phone 298 
3p.
WANTED TO BUY POULTRY 

Call North Fairfield 1764 
write Wayne McPherson. No 
walk, R. D. No. Z Ml

SALE — House and large 
on W. St For terms 

and information call at 31 Ply
mouth stiwt

priced rcas 
Public Square, or phone 1484. 3p. 
CASH PAID TOR STANDING 

Timber; ten acres or more. In
quire George Aldrich, Wellington, 
Ohio., Phone 253. J30p

HURON COUNTY FARM 
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS 

TODAY AT DELPHI
The 27th annual meeting of the 

Huron County Federation 
Form Women's Clubs, will be 
held today, April 3, at Delphi 
Methodist church.

The morning session opens at 
10 o’clock with invocation by 
Clara Young; Community sing
ing, led by Clara Young; Alleg
iance to the Flag and an address 
of Welcome. Mrs. Lois Sharpless; 
response. Mrs. Chattie R^oc; 
accordian solo. Norman Gumbert 
The business meeting follows 
with reporta by Mrs. Hazel Earl. 
Mrs. Beatrice Roscoo and &frs. 
Nettie Atherton. Special num
bers include a clarinet and piano 
duct by Francis Gulvin and Ar
lene Boardman and a reading by 
Marium Boardman.

The afternoon session is called 
one o'clock with the

munity singing again led by Clara 
A prog:

rection of Katherine Webster and
Young. -ogram under the di-

put
scho<
Knight will report on the State 
Federation and Miss Mabel Fern- 
aid of Norwalk will give some re
marks. Other numbers on the 
program are county chorus, Mrs. 
Otto Wolff; Address. Rev. Hcffcl- 

[usic.

Two ior tb* ptio, of on*, pi 
oalr Ic. 2M burgiia* to dioc 
tiooi. W»dimd»r. Thnndor. Frt- 
d«r. ftetanUy. Wobbn'i bmll

ORDINANCE NO. 45
Amending Section No. 4 of an 
ordinance numbered 3S, and 
entitled "An ordinance author- 
iiing the Mayor and Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
to enter into a contract w ‘ 
Carl J. Simon and Auociat 
rcglitered engineen, tor all t 
gtoeering servicca inddenlal to 
the conatrucUon of a municipal 
electric light and power plant 
<ind Xo furnish the neccssaiy 
survey and all preliminary and 

‘ * i corn-detailed plans required to 
plete the project and deaii 
ing his compensation,’* p

21, 1940, and subject to 
the acceptance of the terms of
said amended Section No. 4 by 
said Carl J. Simon and Asso
ciates, and the cancellation of a 
contract entered into between 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
and said Carl J. Simon and As
sociates on October 24th, 1940, 
authorizing and directing the 
Mayor and Clerk to enter Into 
a new contract with said Carl 
J. Simon and Associates based 
upon the remaining sections of 
Ordinance No. 35 and the 
amendment thereto for furnish
ing said en^ecring service 
and authorizing and directing 
said Carl J. Sunon and Asso
ciates to proceed with the pre
paration of all detailed plans 
necessary to complete and 
stall a municicpal doctricl 
and power plant

Ohio.
elected thereto concurring:— 

Section 1. That section Nu... 
ber Four of ordinance No. 35, be 
amended so as to read as follows 
That said engineers shall be paid 
said 7 per cent if the project u 
proceeded with upon the follow
ing schedule.

Three hundred and fifty ($350.- 
upon completion of the 
Ians and specifications

00) dollars u 
detailed pla 
by said engineers.

The balance of 
:tio 
lid

‘Uminary survey 
and after the d^i

rsaid' 
on offafter the deduction qlfhe sum < 

$275.00 paid said cofiDcers 
■* eir preliminary survey andthei

sum of .
Uon of deta:

said 
para tion 

:iftcai

the 
$350.00 : 
letailcd pi 
to be paid 
e wore pr

luction of 
for the pre

plans and 
said en- 

progresses,

finger; Mu 
port of 
Clulub Creed, led by the president 
and concludes with a song.

Dirmcr will be served by the 
Community workers of the Del- 

church at 35c per plate.
Mrs. Isabelle Knight, 

Mrs. Edna Olcott, sec
retary and Mrs. Pearl PolUnger, 
treasurer.

pht I
Offic 
president; It 
retary and

fleers J

PERSONALS
Miss Grace Hanick was 

ess visitor in Cleveland 
i Clara Lyban

a busi- 
Friday, 
nd Mil- 

Iworth of Mans
field General hospital were Sun
day guests in the home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth.

Miss Phyllis Clark of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R G. Clark. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth Attest: J. 
and daughter Mildred Irene of Apr. 3-10.

spec:
gineers as . _
based upon estimates paid 
tractors.

Section 2. That the Mayor and 
Clerk of Plymouth. Ohio, arc 
hereby authorized and 'directed to 
enter into a new contract with 
said Carl J. Simon and Associates 

tl)e furnishing of said engin
eering services based upon Ordi
nance No. 35 and Section Four 
thereof as herein amended.

Section 3. That subject to the 
acceptance by said Carl J. Simon 
and Associates of a new contract 
based upon Ordinance No. 35 and 
Section No. Four thereof as here
in amended and the cancellation 
of the contract, dated October. 24, 
1940, said Carl J. Simon and As
sociates and hereby directed to 
proceed with the preparation of 
detailed plans for the insUllation 
of a municipal electric light and 
power plant

This ordinance shall take effect 
from and after the earliest period

Passed April 1st 1941.
W. M. JOHNS. Mayor 

and President of Council 
. H. RHINE, Clerk.

SPECIAL SALE
urnm 'u, >. njo

Felt and Innerspring .............

Two National MATTRESSES
(Innerspring

ONE 29.50 going for 19.75 
ANOTHER 3950 going for 26.75

BED SPRINGS
Single, three-quarter and full size

$9.00 to $17.00 
METAL BEDS

Single, three-quarter and full aize
$6.50 to $7.95

Bedroom Suites
Choice of three woods . . , 

MAPLE — WALNUT 
BLONDE MAHOGANY 

4-PIECE SUITES 
PH«d fro. *59 to *75

HIGH CHAIRS. Maple and 
Ivory Finish.........$4Z5 to 4.98

LIVING ROOM SUITES — We have jnrt one beautiful 
Mohair Suite left — $90.00 value to for only...........
KITCHEN CHAIRS, Unfinished,

*75
choice of 3 styles ....... 150 to 1.65

Brighten up your room with the 
New Spring Patterns in Congo!- 

eum — 6 ft- and 9 ft widtlu

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
AU. nSBTCAIXa BMrtMd pa. na. «i at ^ o^rctutin pLTHOtrni. on» .BasntT S. KeOOATI

THIS EASTER.
0edl

P0m%%
J!a yo

"NIA6AKA” (afroM)-Broad brim, 
low crown (already cremed for you)... 
2-tone band—goca with 2-tone aCbne 
car. and .port clotbet. Fine,' 
toft felt, faihioned by hand.

"OliSB RANCH” (fr^t)-Smart new 
eactut tone....wide, graceful^
brim with taddle-Ueed edge 
hand-folded “Vaqmro” band.

, 1
jd. 3 *

RULE Clothing Comjpany
PLYMOUTH, - OHIO

Come in and choose your NEW UOUTlS TODAY!

SHELBY
OHIOCASTAMBA

Friday and Saturday Apr. 4-S
The Famous Radio Play 

on the Screen

Scauergood
Baines--

HOPALOMO CASSIDY

YOU
“In Old J^lorado”

moil- Apr. g-y-i
Sunday Shown I. 3. S. 7 and «,

p!g5ffKROGER.SgW!!ggg!^^

can't buy better feed 
than WESCO. Yet, 

how much YOU SAVE!. 
KROGER'S
GROWING MASH

WED. ft THURS. Apr. 9-10

Robert Montgomeiy
mGRID BERGMAN

^Rage In Heaven'
BAND ACT — SPORY»—NEWS 
EASTEB SUNDAY—

"VIRGINIA"

Don*t
Forget

CHOCOLATE SODA

5c
SaeniMlay

RETUims FROM
Mrs. Mary Backi 

to her home 
noon after spendi

Saturday aftcr-
____ ___ Jing the winter
in Miami, Fla., with her dau^ter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth C. Burt

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attoimey-at'Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

see

100 lb. Bas

*2.19
YOUH PRonrs crow with

KROGER'S WESCO

^KROGER'S WESCO 
SPECIAL EGG 
MASH...100B.lMg

TBTB> OUAMONfraAcr
Al tka atemtry ilianah 4ar

■

SCRATCH FEED
AilpaW
SALT -
It parcaal

PIG MEAL -
StindanI

MIDDLINGS -
40 par ctat

HCX3FEED -
ACME-rrS THE BEST FOR LESS

CALF MEAL^S,*^ 
ACME BRAN •

SHOVv PROFITS WITH




